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atudr until AUSUlt, 1941, when he trBneterrea to the

unda~duat. 4epa~.nt
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ot 10701a Unl...pslt1, Ohioap, Illinois.

was awarded the degNe of Bachelor ot Arta .., Lo701a Univer-

slt7 1n
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1949.
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IROIIY, A

~ROOf'l'E.

ELEDN'f

III A fOROO'l"lE1 stoRY

Although 11'.ft17 cr1t!ot! qree that hott", Chaucer 1

a ma,ter par exoellenoe 1n the art ot 1J!1On)" tew ot 'thea are ot
one 1l1nc1 .e to preol ••ly What that iron,- is.

file, 41881"8, tor

example, .a to whether Chaucer' a

18 COft •• lous 01' Uft-

0088010118;

10

U8.

ot irony

'he, tilaape. in the1r analys •• ot h1. 11"OllJ"

quall~s,

.eo11

Ibm. aAlntaln that Gbauoer ..rel, t ...elat$4 the

11"Oft1 toW\4 1n the henoh aa4 lu.llan .-ries tdU8tt. 1atlu...'"
h1IA.

othere ,

.w••e"t; _14 tiu.t Cb&uoer was .at or1c1nal 1n IU,

contrlbutionot 1ro1l1, al1Usnl8h he borrowed. hi' ,tor1e. and. table
In, ,e. troll otheN.

1n the 9!!te£bu!7

aeither a.flne 1t

In lui..f, .pitlos

a~

that Chauoer"

ro-.,. ls a derto. propel'17 ill. own,.

_I'

11"0

but the, ,

atteo,,., 110 d1atlncu1ah it f:rena the iron), ot

other Knellah author...

n1. ....

TarlaAOe of op1nlon

1,

to\Ul4 paMleul.aJ'17 Ia

the 01'1tl08' han411D1 of Obtauoer t • pro.. '.NOn,. ••• ' ....
1'al •• •

!h••• oo ___ tora 41ft.r oonoemlq the

j)tmpO • • • f

a'.
the

tal.lt ••1t, Itl real value, 1'1. eoaolWllnc posltlon 11\ the Gal'l1

2
'e~bu!Z

oolteetlonj

qua' ell

e'Yal\Ul~.

Indeed •. lt would leea that tew critics 84e-

the wor"'th ot taJ.. tale, much 1 ••• aderstand an4

appreoiate the ironl0 e1e.en' contained there1n.
it 11 too ·much to

ear

We

eo

DOt 'th1nk

tbat tew orltios underltand lbe lntrins10

COMeetlan be.een 'th18 pioue .xhortatlon 8Jl4. .... _lee ot the
oth.r pUgr1...

• ....eral not. the pr&'eftCe of lJtOftl 1n the

but II1srepr••ent it
n.,., .edl ....&1

~

be 'the u.-.l 11"OftT _atabed 1n the o%'di-

holl1l;Y~

10 one ••••• to. eonllA.r 'he wo.tolA tunc-

tion iron, play. 1ft 'h18 tale ot the ......·n
1t·18 ~. prae _vee

se~n,

4.~ .~n ••

ot 1tb.e .e"ft'. J'ea11_,

11 the unltyh'lg element

betwe~ t41e

ot th. other pl1gr1J1I.

It L. the

(1) that

ant (2) that 1t

tal. of tJle 'apton and tho ••

pUr.,. . .

of Vile the.is to ex-

plaln and pN'Ye Wll. twotoldtuDo'lo••

co.entatore 111uatra'lethe . . . . attitude ".arc1 '!be ParIOR I •
fale. •

the .... pa ...... prove lroD1 -. 'be a torsotten .le.ent

ln a torgotten ltol"1-

.

A .ecent Cbaueerlan .obolar toattaln lOa. repute in tbe
wor14 ot lett.r. 11 1I1.s Mare-h."•• Chute.

In her pralaewor'thl'

.

l1t'1. yo1Ulle 9!gtt£!l9b!\l!l8 of Sftglan4 IIlaa Chute pHs.at. the

.

rea4er with a crlticis. ot 'the Paraen'.

~ale,'

.

not unllke the

vaa' maJori'7 ot critiois•• ,1••• b7 other leadlag eoholara ot
Chauc.r.

IO.ss Chute ..,.. ot

.1,

'.rIIIOftt

...

Theretore, Chaucer wrote that lnterm1ftabl. plece of
prol. tba't oalla lta.lf the Parlon'l Tale. It 1. a
••rtaon on penitenoe, dlnAe4 and lubdlvlded 1n th.
uaual .edleval llannet', .1~ a lon, additional treatise
on the •••en 48a41,. .lna. It 1. 111'1'ten in the laborlou••'118 that wal Chaucert • ua.l oa. In pro.8, heaV7,
full ot .ttG~ and palnfull, 1n eamel't. l
.
Obv1Gual, JUa. abut., llk.

flO

any others, llas takeft the tale at

Itl ll'erat ...alue and has taU_

'0

CQfts1iJfrf' any turther •••nbc

Palllns" pene-

than -.hat convele4 'b, the words e-r the .ermon.

1rate euttlclent1y be70nd the

Bl.~.

wo1'd1ng ot the .el'llOn, 1111.

Ohut. appears to be cOllp1et.17 ob11v1oul ot the iron10 ele••nt 1D
the

WOrd8

of 'ebe 'arIOn.

Howard Patoh 1. also .eem1ngll UftOGnloloua ot the real

merl .. at 'the Pal"SOn t

•

fale. I

.t'.r redlng the .eJ'DlOIt, Jlp.

Patch exolal.l, *Z oanltOt 41aoern that the Pareon .ver WON a

tme, the Pal'tIOn: was. lobering lnfluenoe on the more

.all.I."!

nnrd, p11gr1Jla, . . waa onll rlcht from the nature of hls ottl0••
How8ver, h. 414 po •••••. s. .en•• ot hWJk)r, othe..,1 •• he would not
be capable of tla'fOJt1ns hla eXbortatlon .1th

aft

irontc $pl.e.

Although Mr. Patoll eannot tathom a 8JI111nc Pareon on the

Oante:rbu17 pllp!ma. . , , he do •• not.
.

1 lla:rcohette Chute, I!ottrsz

19-46. 309.

8O •• thing

more In -the Pa!'-

S1O!ucer. at ~. • ... 1'o1'k,

a ••al\'l Patch, i! I!E!t.dJ.nl 9!it!!OIr... Cambridge, llaa...chu.ett., 1939, 152.

son'. fale' .. tban ••re pletl_.
enough

ln~

"

IIow.ver, be tall. to probe tar

'he deep." 1.ronlc s1gnltlcance of the '-le, oontentlal

h1111elt with til. tollow1ns surface crl'1que ot 'he Parson' •

• eJ'll1OIU
But lOme or1tlc. wl11 regard all thla . .t.rial 1n
'the Pareon' .. fale' a. on17 pertunctolT. We lla"e
leamed. bo.e ...er, that w1th all s"ts 11gl1*-bjlllat"te4 .ett1na even the fal,!! .eltl!MI oan Aftl"lt17 'be aet .alde
ln that way. Iftel' ili, .• e4S1ma work of t,...81at1nS .uoh a (!ocUllent - ....a aOllfl"thlng 1ft the poet'.
lnter•• t; and here eapee1al.11 1n the tale Which GOnelud.. the .erlel 1 t 1. ye"" c:1.oubitltl whether the
wnter otten us lo.e1tl1ng .,re than aft e41t11nc and:
lns1ncere pertolWance ~nteJlded a. a lOp 1& the 'ead'
a.n4 a po.e tor' the oP1ibo40x. a.al1 woader 1t _.
poe' appea.p l1ke a e:m1o 1t we repl'd h1. a. SA.lacere when he 1. .,rai. 3
Gl1bert, Oh••,.rton, uauall1 a l'a'th.r aOeMnt. and

learching or1t10 1n .uchmatt.". as till., b.re tall. lR 11•• w1th

the

Ya.' maJon,,. otor1'10'.

h one place be reteI" d..rop1lor1l,

to the 'all108t .xe ••• l .... de-vo'1ona11111 of the Paraon'. tfale.·"
In another ••otlon he oali. the rea41ng ottbl ••&1e ... 8Om,what
heavr medleval penanoe. IS rlnal17,when be ~.ak. a~ut the c11max at 'the

!!le..!. Ch.ater1ion ..,. tbat Chaucer 'aoleam17 prooeeds

,

to tell a rather dull .'to17 1n pro ••• - 6

., DH.,.,

191t.

, GIlbert

~.

I fb1d., 25'7.
6

l,lllt?:.. 81.

Ches'.rton,

9'.tuu.,ee~,

II.. York, n.4., 121.

6

!bu., •• note bow

Qbauo.~1an

opltlc. lenerail, treat

the closlng pan of the Oant!pl?9D; fale!.

.ut. 1 ••t on17 on• •14.

ot tbe picture -. slven, let 1t b. sa14 that not all cplt!•• tall
'" eee 80IIe lI.rlt 1n the ••l'IIOn of the ParlOn.
11ttle

I!.BAlQo~

••bert Preach

In his .xoeUe.'

re_l"'ka quit. aptl.y aeout 'the PaF-

son's fal.'1
SUhl, it 1. BOt .tRAp that thl. aedleval. poet,
probabll ne.lth.r .. re MIt le.s de'¥Out than .. st ot hl1
conteaporarl••, should haYe ••eft tit to oonolude hl.
INat oolleotlon ot tales with auch a work. .s the 'arson
.ermon. .el thel!" 1. 1 t Ye1!7 .tl'an. . , It a.e.. ..
.e, that the la.' -OMS appende4 to the 0fi'!fb!£Z
tal.. shoUld _. a penl'••'1a1 prA1er tor \0.. yea•• a
"f'O'i""the • 'Cl'allslaolon. ant! .n4Jl1ng.. ot "0 rl417 ftnl'te ••• I . • • to ooftol114e hi. 1..., peat work 1ft
a
tashion waa the natural. aot ot a de'Yout Catholi0. _

I.

-taft

OWl.r CI'1tlc.,

la.

Pero, Shell 81 , not oDll ol).eZ"Ye ••

saealOn tor this sermon, 'but also adlcate
~ble

quallt1e..

lOll.

of 1t. )lOre .4811'-

Shelle, oomment ••

Chaucer the poet neYeP oon.elyed, of' art .1 • •eblol.
ot relllii:. OP moral.. lna'ructlon, torsu. eh ~1ng•
•• the
. It ~!-. aft4 thela1"Pnlltl ~t 8.1'e not
onl, 1n prose,
are dra_t1c ~n ntentIiftM4 IIUSt
be coneldered rlshtl, aa part of thl dramattc,loh...
ot the qan'~bu!% fal" ••• a whole.

S38.

6

French and Shelley are corroborated 1)7 Georse Kittredge who laUd.

Ohauoer tor a ••lgn1.ng thl ••ermon to the hwable ParlOn.

However,

ao .lngl. or1t10 ••"'.1 to ha... analyzed fUll,. all that oan b.
tound 1n 111. Parson t

•

'.JIIIIOn.

Consequent1,. beth ParlOft and ••r-

mon are trequently- .1.unders.od.
unasked

\)1

'011'

!natano., a que.'tlon otten

or1tl0., and oonlequertly- unan.werect, 1.:

what 1. the pelatlonah1, "'Dreen 'the 'araon'.
tales ot the Canter'bttr7 pUgna.,

to ask 1t one

eon.lder.~

preol.ell

'al.' an4 the othel'

!h1. 1. alIOs' 10S10.1 questlon

the purpo •• ot ''the Par_n'. !ale. It

tew or1tl0. ever propo •• 1t, nob lea. answ.r It.

1'.',

%n our oplalon,

"rederlolt !upper 8pp1'Ox1mat•• an anl.er wben, 1n an art101e .Jllltten almo.t three decade. afP ln

"lILA, h. """

I. 1.. a thought too bo14 that tbi. la.t of the
tales 1. not a thlng apart. wt 010 ••1, oonneote4 w1 th
all tho •• storles that have ,lundered 1t 110 treel1'
the ParlOn'. t!'act-1n ...., earller toN perilap.-w.e
oertalnl,. betoH buoe,. when he wrote Mn, of bl,
Ila', naJ'ftlt1ve,. ot~" "la.lon •• hay. Ju," had
aap1. evidence. Wh1 1. 1t then unz-eaaonable to aup. po.e that Chaucer had 1n 111M the other tal •• , when
he t1na117 oonduote4 the Paraeft, through hi. hOm117
asaln.t the Vl0 •• the, illustrate' to.e 'the oonolu.10n ••••, una'f01dabl. tha1a till. Un,lon ot the ParIon'. lel'lllOl'l 1, but the oulmination ot th. t.equent17
reour:rlft8 lIO'lt of the I.".n Dea4lJ' Iba. Sit

IIJ.. Tupper baa o1>8e"_ the \Utity, 1.e. the tact

or

the un1t1 be-

9 'rederick tupper -Chauoer and the S....n Deadly Slna,'

~, I •• York, XXIX, 1914,

i 16-11'.

7

tween the ••rmon ot the

pilgrims.

Pa~80n

and the manlte.t 81n. of the other

However, he hal oTerlook.e4 the 'baals for thla unl t"

namel,. the fund_ental lronio 1mplloatlons that arl •• 'P0ntaneousl,

tro,. the altuatlon

in whlch Chauoer baa plaoed the Paraon.

'lbe p\lrp08., then, ot thls the.is will be
firat, to polnt out in .. aener8l. -8.l Wh.ereln
80n's 8.rmon oon81e'a;
tOnDl

'tb~

tlu~eto14:

ll'OlQ' of the 'aJ'-

8eooft411. to UHl.,trate bow this

l~n,

the baflle fbI' the redip l'roth 1n the charaoter of the Par-

.on and ln his '.!'IIOn;

f1nall,.

t()

indicate the n!i.ous 1ron10

links en8t1na 'Debeen the Parson'. adaonl tlon. and the openlJ

oont ••• o4 81na ot the pi.lgr'l",.

I ' thot44 then 'be qu"t. olea.

that the lOuroe ot unit, 'between the Pal"aon'l P1"08. and the other
p1lgr1•• ' poetS.C tale. 18 a 4S.at1notive Iron"

without an appr..l-

atlon of Whioh, theOhsuoerian .eader bal onl, a partlal ua4erstanding of the ler.on and It. fUnction 1n the poet'. plan.

'0 render our pro0e4ure IIOre .tfect1ve, .e DIU.t e1ve
apace firat to a consideratIon of' irony in sen.ral, and then

Chaucer' e dlstinctl V(t ll"OllY.

1;0

In till. ohapter oerta1n opinions

..prding -file Par80n' t!!I 'tale" have been ad'¥ance4, oon..14ere4
br1en, J and found wantIng.
been overlooked

by ill.

We law that the .enaon 1taelt hal

01"1 tiCI 1A general. and that ~e lrotlJ 1n

the sermon is seemingly a forgotten element.
per

attellpt~

an an...,. to the questIon«

Only

rrede~ick

tup-

what 1. tile relation be-

' ••en "The Parson'. fal.- aa4 the tal •• ot tbe other Oante,.buJ7

8
pllgrima'

basil

tOI'

But, even Tupper' .. aolutlonleaves unexplalned 'he
this unl't7"

fo the further tltully of .thls qu•• tlon. our

the.l. now tums It.-attention.

CHAPTER II
IRONX' Df LITERATURE, ITS 'l'lPE8

ABD MANIfESTAtIONS
Aocording to J.A.I.Th9m80ft, lrvny Ie a

e~ltlo18m

l1t., and 18 a "ery 41ttlcul' !lOtion to d"~ln•• l

ot

lor 18 tlhe 411-

tloul ty leesened when one attempts to recognize and explain lronl
1n any pat"tlcular work ot literature.

Yet, tor our pre ••nt puP-

pole, some analysill and lntel'pre'tatlon .t lronl _ust be _de.
~eanth

B:rooka has described 1J1'OI'&7 1n the lloaaarT or the book

tJnderstandl1Utla.'rz all foUowlI:

An ironical at.tement indicat.a a meaning contrar7 to the one 1 t prote •••• to gl•• , an lronloa1
event 01" 8i tua tlon 1. -one 1n whlAbJihere 18 a oon-

traat between .:.peotatlon anC! 'fulfilment 'or de ••"
and peward. In the irony ot botb .tatemant and
event there 1s an eleunt of oonb-aat. 2
~, 1Ifl-. Brook. say. 18 tl"Wt.

AnTone ~ take. the 'bI. to ana-

"l ze an 1ronio 8ituation note. an element at eontftst to be the
~undamental

~n40n.

~

bond of the lronio implicat1ons.

1 J .A.I. !hora8on, Inuy;,
1926, 2.

9

lfo••vel', 'becau••

Hl'!gr1!!l

In!Dduol&in,

2 Oleanth Brooks and Robert P.nn Warren,

OJ.tn, New York, 1944, 636.

yftd~r~taed\nl

10
thla def1n1t1on 11 tal' too extenllve and general, it 18 not

able tor our atud1.

In

~.bater·a

!!!

del1~

Intlrna!lo~ ~&ct&ena£l

read that 1rony 1s 'that aort ot h\a)up, rldloule,

01'

••

I1ght aa:r-

o.s., Wh10h adopts a IIIOde ot speech the lntended 11lpl1catlon ot
which 1. the opposlte ot the literal aenae ot the wo~c.·3 !b18,

too, la a genel'lc aefinltlon, under wBlob -'paoific t'Pe. ot iron,
U1 'be grouped.

Aa &uoh, then, lt ls ,. poor

ot Cbauoep' a pertona! ironi0

~it.,

suJ.4- tor the stud1

wblob l1e. not

10

muob in hla

"ae ot one or ethel' lIpeoltlo 'lPe ot lron1 aa 1n the adoptlon of
all lronl0 torma

.1ft~esl.e4

lnto hl. own partlcn4ar lronl0 oaet.

Obvioull1, thereto", ln ome%' to Wlde1'81;and Chauoer's distlnctlve lroft"

a consldeNt10n, albeit brler, ot various partloular

'1])e. of iron, and their obaraoterl.tlo exellpl1tleatlonl ln llter.ture ia neoe ••ar.r.
Doubtle.l, tbe olde.' eXUlple. or iron1 aN round ln the
Greek. poet Homer.

DrAmatl0 l!'OftY' and _tlre

ln 'ebe oome41 •• ot Arlstophane..

aN

01ear11 manltest

Hiatorlcall" Ho.erl0 lrol'lJ' and

dramatl0 aatlre take preoedenoe over two other torms of anolent

Greek iron1, Soona.tio lron1 and traglo 1ron7.
Soorat10 11"Oft1, perhaps more tam1l1ar to u., 1. a dev10e
the Greek philosopher Soo:ratea uaed tor the purpoae of In.'ructlng

11
the 19norani aM the pseudo-intelleotual. of Athens.
define. thl. t7,pe of 1ron1

&8

the dlot1on-

11gn0J'alloe or the 11k. tellfted

confound or PJ'OYOlt. an antaaonl.,.14

1;0

8oofttio lroft1 18 pretended

19no:raJlO. or wl11lnpe •• to leaJtn trom other. al.umed for the aalt41

ot malting the1r

.lTO!". conaplouou. 'b1 .ean. ot &41'01' que.tlonlns.

(Jono"rnina looratl0 ll'On1, Altred CN1."t,

j.Jl

hi' H&!to!2' .2!

(trealS Ll,!tra'u.r,l. .,.:
Iocratio ironY' ..aa a 'Prot.s.lon ot ignoranoe.

8ft,

What Iocrate. repreaented a. 19norance in hlm••lt wa.
&otual11 a non-oomaittal attitude toward. 4
dogma
not canlee!
to 1t. t~." pr1ftc1plea. u

_ok

An 1nterro,ator \l.ea Soorat10 irony when he t.lp.

all

lpo1"Al'l'i.

que.tlonlnl manner and, al thoUfW, aware of 'the tNth, allow. him-

.elt to be instructed b, the Rlet an ...ra ot hi. aal.... triend.
INn, 1. al.o Socratlc ln apl.r1t shoUld the apeak.r

have intent10na ROt apparent on the surfaoe, -hloh hi. anal1.1.
br1ng. Into

e1.eaPer perspeotive.

.uob ol'1Pt1c 1roftJ when he

-nace.

Ohauoer frequently lftdulgea 1ft
oerta1n situation. in the

P.anterbull !!le••
frac10 1ron1.

Of iron1

''It, whioh

a

01'

fJophoclean irony, 1s defined

ip ••Jter

1, ...de

~

.a

a

'J.P.

"'.e worda bearing to the

• nH,., 1312.

a 11)14.,
a...

2388.

....

6 Alfred and Maun••. 01-01 ••"
York, 1904, 230.

.-se~ W'.~"!:I

.!a Orllld lieD'.tt
.
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aud1enoe,

In add11110n to hle own meanlng,

a further and .alnou.

lena•• 17 Or, ln Ul. wo%\\, ot Mr. halOn,
11 1. the 4e.loe, otten .tr1k1ng1, etteets.•• , wh1eh
putl in the DlOuth of a charaoter l.a.nsUase who.e full
a1plfloanoe 11 not peroel.ed bJ h1a••lf bUt onl1 'ttl
h1. h •••er.... Who know, .a he do.e not, the doom tha"
aw.l tl him. 0
Praotloal11 ldentlcal with traglc irony is dramatle

1ron,.
Ironl

:urea Germaine Demp.'er 1n her exoellent work Rna!'!

!!!.

qbauot,r d.etlne. tM. t1Pe ot lrcu17 a •

••• the lroll1 J'8114t1ng tNa a strong oontral'. WIperoelved b, a charaoter 1n a etol'1, betw.en the lurfac •
• eaning of hi. word. 0.1'
and lOa. thing el.e hap9
penlnl ln the sam. Itorr.

4._1

In Sophoole.· tftged7 ~dlR91 !lDnnu!, Oedipul 1. an exoellent
example of the 4Jtamatl0 unto14SJqr of thi. '7Pe of lro.n,.
OedipUI 1. oomplet.17

Al~ush

una.aN ot thi. p.8410...nt; ••• 1'7 oa. h.

utterl aplnet the .ur4erers ot liDS lAiul oondan. hi•••lt.
010 ••1, llnked wlth 'nel0 an4 dhaatl0 trollY 1., tihe

Irevereal ot tate.' fhls dramatlc d ••l0. 111O.etlm.1 oonl14ered
a. anothel' speeltl0 tIP. of 1ron7.

tate l

. . . .1

However, the 'reversal of

'to be rather tbe hub arounct wblcb an lronl0 .1tua'1on

revolve ••

-

.1

If

7
8

!"e'bl'."'. D&o1HREl.
thomson, lm!!l, 35.

1142.

t GeJlM1ne -Dempa'el*, eEMIj1q
tio. Oallfornla, 1932, 211. .

l.!2nl !a 9b!9oer,

Palo

13
fhe, 41tte,. 1ft that the -J'evel'8&l ot

of tat.' artf identloal.

tate' 1. propel' onlr to the

'ftpO

tle. tM. dramatic technique.

t~.

Oe41pul .el1 exe. .11-

'rom hi. 10tt1 polltlon aa hol'lOre4

king and respeo'te4 hero, he sutter. a reyer-sal of tate, and, •• a
"Iut t,

1. an outcalt

tftJl

hi. own land b, hi. own OUPI,.

Anothe. not uhOOllllOn 48Tloe
1s the innuendo.

.A.

It

tllea

to por'Cra, the lron10

foJ'll of iron, 2. t 18 neither .s artlstl0 nor

a. poignant .a dramatl0

01'

lnsinuat1on .. beoaus. ot its

tftClc 1ron,.

.err

tet the 1nnuendo

01'

.1,.

subtle.,-, 11 as ..rau.s.ns .s 1t 1.

elusive.
two

00..,1'1

aanlf.etatlon. of iron,. .1m11ax- to the 1Imu-

endo are the PJ'OY.I''b and the ••nt.ntloua

"mark.

ot tb. numeroue

I'Overb. in 'the. Gosp.l l1arft'lve 80 DIa7 'be e.leoted aa indicative

t the proverb'l ••••ot1&111 1J1001c natur.. In lfatthew VI, 24
e are told that "10 .... Call aerYe two __'era. I And. ln the tolows.nc ohapter .. e ••&4 the p1"Ove1"b1al w.mlas, IDo not Judg., lea1;
ou 101.11'8.11 be JUdge4.·
!he ••ntentloul remark. though not 1't1'1otl1 lronl0. treuen'17 1. 10 by Pea80ft ot the epeake,., a oharaoter, polit1on, or
lraWlltanoel.

Mr. lI1oawbe,.· 1 word, ln

bvy

92»Plrtlel§. 111uI-

:rat. the irony of the serrtentloul rean.
Finally, there 18 what
hough 1;11e

'0•• oall

81D.41.ec'

_,s.....

word, '1ndlrect sa1;1r.- are hardlY adequate tor an

Al-

14
aCOUftte lu\owledp ot lrony'l ••• ence, Itl11 they., .en•• e a

work1na a.tlnl'lon ot tron" acoor41n1 to Mr. Earle 81me, who
prefaoe. hi • •tucl7 ot
101l'ln,,'

!!YIA~. l.~!l

ht.£I QMuoe£

,&

with the tol-

au.a'

the word 1101\7
so protean a 011che that I
begin
wlth a warnlng tbat I Ihall ule lt ... 100 ••17 ... the
dictionaries allow.. 'IndiNct sat11-.' ...,. eerY_ .e ..
working definition aDd 1t Ie one wbloh I Ihould be
prepared to defend e.e. tor the 'Iron, of tat.' and
!t4ranailc 110117.'10

However, ."en. It "111411".01; sat 1,.., aa a worklnc d.finltion ot
1ron1 1. detende4 bl the soholul,. 1Ir. 81me,., It. d.etiel.no, tor

our pUl"pollee he:re 11 oo.lo\Ul ..
Slno. the prlmaJ:7 obJe." ot thl • •tud,. 1. Qbaucer, the
qu.e.tlon 1. now ased quit. naUrally: What t)'p. ot Iron, 414

Ohallcer use' !hI. 11 not ••Ul anawered,· tor Chauoer
type. ot irony 1n hi. own pecul1ar way..

et.r

.1"•• a

iron,.

rather complete

an,a1,8111

all

'or lnstanoe, Mr.. leap-

ot bow Ohaucer us •• dramat10

Asain, the eall'11 Chauoer1an orltl01&m indlcat•• that

Phauo.J' emplole4 tbe Sooratic method, becaus. some
~~ltlos

U •• II

have, 1n

tb.l~

r.ad.~&

simpliclt" acculed htm ot nalv.te.

and
817

.....bal twlats and lnnuendoe. taU from _. 11p. ot the Can'ex-bu17
~lllrl.l.
1011'

rrequently Chauoer adm1ni.ters a lOod-natured Jlbe to

charaoter, insti tutton. or cla •• 1n the manne. of 1nd1.eot

15
sat1re.

So,~

it seem. tha'U no oae tJp. of lronr predominates;

Chaucer us.e all

'7))'. of lronr.

Brlen" then, we have

GeeD

how acme d.letl1ultlo1'ls have

been made regard In, oertain type. of irony and their fIIl11te.ta-

tiona 1n literature.

8 ••1d.a

A

rather ooUlplete cenerie 4etlnltloll .

ot 1J.1OI11, t.he working detlnltlo'n -Indireot ea.t1re' has b••n pl'Otten-ed.

So oratlc irony, tJ'Aglo and dl"llmatl0 1 roft7 , Ireverllal of

tat.,· innu.endo, pro".rb, an4 aententloull re.plt ha.... b••n brlenJ
shown to be .1ther essentiall,. ironic or .s tou.ohstone. tor irol'l1.

That Chau.o.r erapley. all t1P.1 of irony 1n hi, wr1tlnga wa. mentioned-.

Kow our attention oenters on how the poet lnooJ'1)Orat ••

all tJ'pea ot iron,- into hi. writings, O.stlnsthe. 1n hte own
unique 1ronto _144.

In Engllsh litera'ure Ohauo.r'e 1ron7 appeal'. to 'be
unique.

Unlike the

.en'l.th-~.ntul?' 1\0••11"

Z".l1a Waush, Chau.-

cer, When 1ronl0, doe., no' ••••_ a po.ltlon on the ...n.-ins
stand ot 11fe, oommentlnc 41.4alnfulll on the .1n. and folble.,
publl0 and p1'1vat., Of hi' t.llowmea.

1101- 40e. Chauoe,.,. lJ10ftl

re ••IIDle the l1'O!l7 0'1 Lewi, CaM'Oll, that

'lo~rlal\

._ter ot the

paroll, who ehletl.l empl01' _rieat.....a a ••an. of

the lwani0.

tllShts ot Oa:rroll
people.

t.

Chauoer neither approaCh•• the hlghly
work.,

IlOr

ae...eloplnl

-'_pnatl".

does he, as doe. WaUSh, oar1aatUl't

Hor does Chauoer "8eabl. hi. aAmlhP Gilbert C'b.at.J'ton

who .eeks lit" 8 lJ!'Onl•• 11\ the abstraot paraclox.

loll' do •• C'hau-

cer8trlotly tollo" the .ethode of the peat Latin ana OJt.ell and

ot satire, a • • •aM Patoh 01...,.11 1n4ioatetU
Chaucer do •• not ~ppear to be irked b7 the fault. he

English maetere

rewals ln hI.. oharaotel'fJ. Un11l.. . . . .na1, 'eNlul,
Dl7den and Pop. and awlt', he do •• not .1"'8 ••1deaoe
ot "lag UlIhap})1 about thea or of hold1n.8 a lash 1n
readia.s.. I oannot flftd
bo"eYer ."ob he remalnl

tha,.

consclous of .Vlce a • .s.081 he bas 8.eo-uatlon of I1I!lklng
people o"er 'tq hl. ridlclUe. Perhaps that 1. the IUb--u ••, me"thod ot teaohlns, 'but; l ' 11 not tbe prooedure
ot mo.t aatulsts. Inde.4 one 1. inolined to 'ht.*
that theae ironl0 'oueb. •• &!)peal" 1n hi. portrait.
16

17
s1Dpll~beoau.e

he .aw 11te 1n th18

_.,.1

The author who seeminglr most approXimates Oba:uoer in
thl. matter ot lronr 1. tbe modern novellat Bruoe Mar'ahall.

!he

oharact.r he bas oreated-rather MalaohY. Canon O'Duttr, rather

Smlth, and othere-who 11ve and laugh, autter and reJoloe on the
pacea ot hll novela, put the reader ln mlnd ot tho.e pilgrlm.
Wholl

Chauoer 1n thla .... England oreated t l •• oenturlea earl leI".
Chaucer'lI peculiar u..

0

t 1ron7 aeem. nel the I" to be

exoluslvelr Sophoolean nor exoluslvelr Soorat10, though both
k tONI

are used b7 h1m 1n the Net.

Chaucer also ua.a

aD

11"On,.

brought about br characterization and verbal lnnuendo, b7 oontra.

between real and Ideal.
word., plaoed

Hl. iron7 1. a olever, art1.t10 Use ot

by hill 1ft the mouth

ot hl. protot1Ploal characteJ'a,

to whlch worda he Joins aubtle meanlngs 1n the spin t ot lron1.
What, then, 1. Chaucer' a dla'inctl

v.

lron1'l

!o detlne

Chaucer's 1ron, atrictl, leems an impoas1bil1ty, because, whl1e
lt e.brace. all torml of 1rony, atl11 in ltaelt lt 1. something
unique and defle. strlot deflnlt10n.

However, some posltlve notlon lla7 be gathered from the
desorlptlons of Chaucer's lron, ,lven by oerta1n soholars.Mra.
Dempster, trom the lead given ln her definition ot dramatl0 lrony

-

1 Patoh,

2n aen&4!U

Ohauoer. 224.

18

implles Chauoer'. irony wl11 be found ln the verbal innuendo,
whether or not lt 1. understood by the speaker or 11st.a.r.
knowledge

0

Our

f 'thi. aly, verbal lrony 1. further enhanoed by a con-

alderatlon of Mr•• Dempster'. slgnlf10ant quallti.s of Chaucer'.
irony.

S1noe no stud1 of Chauoer' • iron" however ourlOr;y, 1s

complete wlthout some ,t1141 of .these four noteworth,. quallties ot
Chaucer's lronl, attentlon ls g1ven to them here.

In "11JJlaJ7 form at the close of her treati.e on dra_t1c

lron), in Chauoer, Mrs. Demp.ter deolares that Chauoer's lrony ls
dellberate, varled, oreatlTe, and slnoere.

She base. her proof .

tor Chaucer's dellberatene.s on the taot that 'the bette. we
our poe', the less naive he appears. f2

know

!hls proof ult1matel,.

rest. on each indlyldual reader'. experlenoe.

Be.14es thi. faot,

however, In'.mal. eVldenoe 1. ottered from the !ltm'"rb!!!Z

t.ell!

the•• el"'e., and among her proofs "his most Ohauoer1an of all
feat\tl"8., the aellnea'1on ot oharaoter' would appear _ be her
stronge.' argument. 3 Chauoer'. deliberatene.s 1. "oognl&able 1n
his dellneatlon of chano"er, tor h1. works unlte.' the artis"10
sk.lll with which the poe" character.ls •• the p!!reonle who move

aOft)ss the Itage of hi. Oanterbury drama.
Chaucer knew exaotly whR.t he was dolng when he drew h1.

-

2 Dempster, Dra..:tl~ 11'Ol!l, 96.
3

lb4.d.,
(

96.
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oharacters, otheft'1se how oan ... expla1n the little eoo·entrlo1tl...
the exterior carriage, the pl\7s1cal bear1ng he notes ..ith suoh exaot detal1 1n pilgrims 11k. the H111er, Reeve, W1t. ot Bath, Sum-

moner, Partioner, and Pr1o""1.,

.a ...11

a. the noble, api:a-ltual

traits ot the Knight and Parson he is careful to mentlon.

No

author inadvertently lnserts tn. 11tt1e, easl1y overlooked polnts

whioh Chauoer oa.wall1 mentions in his Vlvld verbal portraits ot
the Oanterbur;y pUgrim ••
Varlet"

the second quallt)' ot Chauoer' 8 lz-ony aoaord1ng

to Mrs. Dempster, 1s brought In_ olearer rellef, lf a comparison

1s made between Chauoer' 8 wrlt1llia aM the works of an Eng111h

tragedian.
10 no"el.

She

eho~.e.

aa a subJeot tor th1. comparison the t!'*,..:-

ot 'tho.s HardJ. A

slOOIll7 tate ever

lronl0 .1tuation. ot HaJld1'. tragedle..
other mood conduclve 'to 11te'. lron),.

preval1s in the

Apparently Bard, knew no
Ohauoer, on the oontl'ar'l,

run. the whole gamut of lronio tlDodll tro. the Pl hu.r of the
Wlt. ot Bath 'to the lIober warnlngs of the Papson.

lira. Dempatett

olt •• example. and logloall, eonolude. that 1n Chaucer·. iron1

·we tlnd all the flUbtle scale of delioate and oomplex nuanc •• of
humour in tpaged1. of ellOtlon 1n laught.~.·4

Mre. D....,.t.". ......

lngly 11 exc ••• iy.if brief and slmple here.

Howe.er, her br.vitJ

of treatment ma, be exoused on the score that she ls lwama.rl&lng

4

.D&!.,

9'1.

80

espllcltl1 What baa

treatl.e.

a1~ea4r

He~ oo.,a~llOn

been implied throUCbo.' her e.'lre

of Chauce••l~ the fatall., lard, 1.

legltlma'. tor the aake of an eample, and, hd. the oo• •,.llOn
b ••n oarl"184 t~.r, an e..en ,troftser . . . . .nt 1n
•

Chauce,.', tavo

•

Apia, fro. 'he

_net, of

obaN.Oter. who tell a .....1'1.

of .to:rrl•• there aN bound to ar1.•••ltuatlon. of varied. 1ron10

1mplloat1onll in which 41fterent iNnl0 'echnlques will . . e.,107

fheJte I, the bN'-i 1.-oft7 1n the MUle" '.111fta a .toJ7 alaou't a
carpenter, and 1n the

ae•••,

a 08.JPent.r

.elt with a 'ale a\:Jo., a .Uler.

to either man or tada.

br

u.te, av.nal"8 hSa-

»elthe. We 11 00.11••nta17

the 411p\1te __••n the hSU1.aJ' an4 the

'eoular olerv 1, 'brought· lnto the

'l!a1u _ the

Ween 'Ute Fl'1ar and the . . . .a.r.

».....tl0

.tor1e. of _. Wonk and the Pardoner.

ironio tift "h-

iron,- Ie 1.'.n' 1n th

Bach of the latter Velle-

••nU, p1"Oo1a,1II.....In.' a .In of Wht. he hla,.lt I, pUt, 110 a

fIal'k. decr.e.

thetn, flnaU"

there

1.

the subtle Iron"

81111la,.

.. the Iooratl. form, dl.o.rnible in the dulle.' tale told _
other tban • • pllgr1a Chaucer ha••lt.

non

!bat Chauoel', sup.rb

l'aeoateur 'hat he 18, should "ell the dull •• , ,1:01'7' 1, • pre'.n8.
ot lcnonAo. -.4. In the splrt' at 800,..'10 ll'Ol'll.

the

IlaSeJ.li!mrJ: !fl.., oel"la1n17 lack. no

varlet7.

!he lPOft7 1lt

A. Patch sa,8,

Like ....1.ft1 a11elO17, wbloh buUda up not oni1 a
literal meant., but the ,"1'&1 ana aplrt'ual and·
eVen other 1rrt."r....'lon• •a w.ll, hl. Il'Onl 1.
..eo••,s.••• lI&Dr-tao.'ed, an! .end, f'orth ",1U'le4 00101"8

21

1n a alngle .ltuatlon. 5
!he thlrd quallt7 ot
J)emp8~er

~~uaer's

1rollY protteM.-ed by 14re.

18 the one most api; to 08<use eontrover81

and .cholars ot Ohauce!', n81l81"

oreati....ne...

8JI'Oftg

stud.ent.

We know that Obau·

. oer borrowed 80me storl •• and plots tor the !!nterb1.ll7 !81([1.

Th4

cpeetion, then, naturally ariles whether Chaucer mere11 copied anc
translated them, or whether be actually enhanoed thee. stories
wlth hi' own art when he incorporated them in'to hi. own worka.

Also, 1n following the traditional Engllah 1roD7, did Chaueer
slavlst.ly lmitate the Old English tormt

In

briet, was Chaucer

creat1ve 1n his lronl?
In an artle1 e 1n
determined stand

Oil

lht. 1U:!l George Salnt .bury takes a

ve~

the or1g1ndlt, ct Chaucer· 8 iron,.

How saturated wlth lrony Chaucer himself is!

Great
transla tor as he I1S.1 be. I 4,t1 anyone who knows h1s
'renoh orig1nals well to say that the source of tMe
saturation is wholl, or even mainly 1D
'01'
ever,y one per oent ot irony that there is ih the
'abl1auxl tort every two or 'hrae that there: may be
1ft the ~!! 1& !a.u-there is ten, ~Mty err
more in-Ol1&uaer.tr

tb._.

For those to who, Sa1ntsbu17 t

•

hJ.p81"bole 1s not conv1noing, Mrs.

Dempster take ... more 10g10&1 approaoh.

She does 'this tlrst by

contrastlng Chauoer'l iron,- with the 1ron,- ot his sou.roe-mater1d.

e

Patoh, On aen.dlnl O)lauoer, 224t.

6 George salntsburl, -Irony,' !hi Dial. New York,

LXXXII. 1927, 184.
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'then she indicat.s that the best $Pmple. ot Chaucer'. 1rony are
not contalned ln Chauoer'. 'bo:rrowed storles, but 1n hi. pnglna1
works.

Thea. proof. determine conoluslvely tha1: Chauoer was cre-

ative ln hls Iron1.

Mrs. Dempster 8a1s these orlginal storles

OWe their exls'l;enoe to the poet'. perception ot ~e
lronlca1 oolorlng whloh detalls, TOld ot an1 such
connotation. 1n their tlrst· settlng. Could acqulre
when woven lnto the tabrlc ot his own narratlves.?
Demp.ter then add. that thl. peroeptlon 1. an author's I1mlt ot
attalnment ln lronlc origlnallty and creatlvenes. ln 11terature.
Append to thl. the 1audato,.., re.rk. ot Che.terton, who call.
Chaucer ·one ot the moat orlg1nal men who e"er 11ved. -8

Chauoer'.

originalIt1 la not to be denied, a8 Chesterton lmpll •• ln the
followlng:
'!'here had newr been an1thlng 11ke the 11vel,. "all••

ot the rIde to Canterbury done or dreaaed ot ln our
literature betore. ae was not on17 the father ot all
our poet., but the pandtather ot all our hundred

m11110n novell.ts. It ls rather a re~nslbl1lt1 tor
him. Blat an1how, nothing oan be more orlg1ftal than an
orlg1n. 9
RegardIng an author'a .incerlt,., several objection. are
lmmediatel1 ralaed.

Why lIuat there be a dIatlnct .ent10n ot an

author'. slncerl tTl

Ie no t every author slnoere'

Does It not

seem aupernuou8 to comment on 81ncerlty a. a prominent quallt1 of

7 Demp.ter,

D£I!It~o

8 ane8terton,

9 ~1l1""., M.

Ironl. 9?

aetUC!£,

34.

an authort ," art'
Dempster

ru..'i

Such queries are legitimate here, because Mra.

devoted

t1111$

Chaucer'. sinoere irony.

ax

llean

hI. oonoeption. of tho.e 11 ttle

as part of hIs life and ours •• 10

kbstll1Q.i ties
filfn;te

and space to explain what she lIeans 01

triok at the dramatIc

a~t

Irony was not a
lie empiors Irony to

for Chaucer.

hel8hten his best charaoterlzat1on., not ,to enliven his 1e.a
interestIng sUbJeot..

'lh1. 1. a taot.

ll'Onl tor Chauoer wae ..

definite, neoeeearf mean. of aocurate oharaoter portra1al.

us. of 1ron1, for 1nstanoe, d1ffered totally

.n~

entirely from

th. manner 1n whlch the Metaphysioal Poet. employed the
; concelt.

Hi.

r.hetorlo~

Clearly Chauoer was s1ncere 1n hi. Irony.

0'

Besides theae four sIgnificant qualities given by Mrs.
Dempster, two other oharacteristios of Chauoer's irony should De
Studied.

they are 8ubtlet7 and non-vindiot1veness •.
Notable among the essential qualities of OhauQer'l

irony 1s subtletY'.

To discern the irony i.n

frequently a dlt1"lou.1t task.

C'haut'le~t e

wr! t1ng. 1s

All too otten the recognition of

Chaucer' 8 lronl depends on a knowledge ot the poet himself. his
tlme., and his world.

One cannot tully appreCiate Ohauoer's

irony withou't an understanding

ot the charaoter about whom he 1e

writing or into whole mouth he 1s putt1ng WOMS •. Finally, moat
tundamental tor an ins1ght

-,

•

uto

Chauoer' 8 Iron1 18 a knowledge of

a.
man t • little hidden Ironies manifested In the folble. and quirk.
~t

human nature.

'fbI. subtle qual!t, of Chaucer-'. lrony 1.

110

oharacterlatlc of hi. that 1t prompted Chesterton to remark that
Chauoer nuaade a good man7

seen. Itll

1101'.

Jokes than hi. critic. have .ver

It Chaucer'. iron,. 1. eomet1mes beyond the ken ot com-

mentator. and oritlc., how

eluslYe must It be tor tbe a'YfU"8.ge

student or reader!
Oonoom1tant w1th Ohauoer'. Ironic subtlety 18 hi. laCk
of vlndlcrtlveness.

Unlike hi. 'bold oonteorpora17 Langland. Chau-

cer trapli8a his ironl0 remark. concem1ng the 1001al, poll tical,
~

1 and

religious ev11. ot the da7.

Unlike the bitter "tIre used b7

later autbor. of the neoolasal0 period ot English literature,
"buoer's irony 18 DIOre like the pleroln, rap ler than the hack1ng

short-,word ot 18th Oentury authors.

thl. distinotion ot Chau-

er' 8 irony f:rom 'that of other authors, notably Langland,

18

brought

c ut quite well bJ hpald Ow.t, when he says.

'rom the ooD!paft t1 vtlT orude Ver•• of Langland to the
polished l1nt!UJ of Ohaucel" 1s a far ory In our literature, indeed. Repe, to be supe, 1s also a radloAl

chang. ot weather ln the I1terar,y tlraam~nt. Ohauoer,
a. haa been sa14 trul1, 1& too genial a wlt, Mtoo
lIttle of • preaoher an4 enthusiast,· to be very muCh of
a ruthless 8&t1r1.t.12

Rarely 1. Chaucer actually rtn41ctl ve, and the Frenoh
11 Ohesterton,

~hq,1!<!1t:,

28.

12 Gerald Owat, WJ!£!turJ!!l4 p'ulpl,t
Inlotl.and, Cambridge, 1933, 91.

!n

Medie!!!

..
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commentator Legou1s maintain. that Cha.uoer on the •• oo.alona

LelOui8 further adds that

.oedes the pen to 'the moral1.t ...13
lndl~latlon

Chaucer's

a' theae t1mes -takes the aerr1ment out of

his laughter and ruins the truth ot the plcture.*14
Whi1 .. Lttgou1s' opinion 1s to be reppectltd, still ano'ther

opinion may be defended with equal vigour.

states that Ohauoer, like
with the

rel~g1ou$

Chaucer's putpoae
wa.s not to

anr

This opposite opinion

normal Ohr1stian, lost hi. patlence

hypoorite and the IOclal parae1t..
WAS

wh1t~a.sh

thus,

not to paint a pioture of a noble ohanote!'
blaoltened oharaotere.

No matter to whleh opinion one 1$ inolined, the taot
remains that Ohaucer on 'the whole was not vindict1ve 1n his
irony.

Ite kept a sane balanoe

~n4

ms1ntalned a sensible attitude

toward life as it should be and life as 1t ac'tually ial

between

the real and the ideal. Ohauc&r step-red a good middle cour8e,
despite these rare lapaes into b1tterness anc1 f3eorn.
Ohauo.r* I 1!'On, 1. aloftg qu1te linea.
oort of· 11"0111 that causes a alow em11e to oreep
j

H1. 1a a retlrin&
a01"088

the tace,

raliher than a broad gaftaw trom lip. parted wide 1n laughter.

J. B.

Pr1~.tley,

1n his l1tt1e study

l~ll~h ~umour.

aaya Ohau-

•

1:3 Emile Legouls. (hoffr.,. Chaucer, New York, 1928, 156.

-

14 Ib1d., 155.

~------ - - - - - ,

,

18
er' 8 lron1 1, '80quJ. •• , 10 4.110&te that

118ft,. readen

nevep

notlce It 1, there at all or lIl1.take 1t tor nal...e'e. ,15 Eas-le
Blrne,

cono~e

with

thil

oplnlon 1ft hi. artlele

Oft

the 'besinning_

of Chauoer', 1ron,.16
fh .....tor•••1th tbe po.8lble exoeptlon of '!he Par.on'.

fale' and

80., JIONl

.e.,tlon. in other ~.'J:Cbauc.r, Whenever

he 8mp101' iron" doe. not Upbrald anJone.

And hi. Itrona lan-

p p 1n , ..'10•• of 'The Panon'. Yale' ..., _. Justified 1Moau••

oerta1n pllpw unAe:ratood onlJ this

IOpt

of 'blunt exhortation.

Othe"l.e the.. are no d.llbeftte haranpes, subtle

.,aln_' people or tn.'ltutlon.,
aplns' IJ'OUPe
amlle.

01'

OP

1>ltte.,

there are no aeathlq woJ'4_

ladlv14ua1. that a1'8 not aocollpanle4 with a
)

Patob maintalne tnt. to be a det1nlt. qual", ot Chau-

oer', lron7 when he e.,. tbat, although Obauoer .,. have IIOft1
purpo ••• 1n hi' wntln!. -.tl11 1n hi, _tl" and 1ft bt, hUllOtU'
hil apontan.' ty 40., not pPlmarS.l,. 1nclUde a de,lp8 to J'eotl17 or

ohanp ••17 !b11

8.11'''' with a pr• .,loua reman about Chauoer' I

aooeptanoe ot manldn4 .a "18.

S, eo 401nS he neatl, 'br14p1

the pp bet••en. ideal and Nal, a chap all real1.' author. aust

epan, It the, aN to 8uc08ed.
16 .1.I.'I'1.,t18',
t~.

losl:&.b !JUIIO....r, Loftdon,

1.929, 63.

16 Earle ·Birne" I.eslnning. ot Clbau.eep· 8 11'0117,'
LIV, 19... 837.
17 'atoh, 9!l

111,._.

"'Iftll'

Chau.cer. 224.

~---------.
2?

sIx tuftdaaental quall'S.•• ot Obauoer l • lJ'Ol'l7 ha.... been
eon.ldered.

Bow eo.. a"e.t at a.t1ft1tlon IIIl7 be _de.

Slnce

JI&l\1 Cbauo.rlan .ohola1'8 40 no' •• say a 4.t1a1'lon, 1t 1. enooU1'-

ag1l'li to re&4 La.un.' "e'Grlp'lon, tha
a. a ba.l. toJ' oua- d.tlnl'lon.

.t niob . , .e"e

00"

Lepui. 4e.or1be. Chaucer"

••tlre, which here ,. W'l4eratood a. .;ynoftlJlOu. w1111 1rony, thuI'
U.ual11 Ol\auoer' 8 . .tire •••••bl •• tba' ot'h. P'"
1
00.10 Wl!'1'eN. 1111• •
in!! 1M !!144en
£!!~1. anA Uft!2..,n ..... 2t lU uman ..~••

12 11'
Dt.~lere Hi ••••
..e 1_ ...u••• 0' • MIl'.
aotlon. and vi... Vi • •1 an .quan1Jl1'16 a ••ren1 tJ
ot Whioh Moll." wa. 1M'" alway. O$Pabl••
~

fbl, 18 perhap. a. aoCUW&.1i... 4.tln1'1on ot ChaUCer'. dletine'S..,.
Ghauoer had an In.1Sh' lnto 'tho •• hidden

, l1'On;ya. can be toWld.

fee11ngs ot ••n whloh

hU••

ext_mal _nit••ta'lon. of foibles or

eVen pe.t .... fault. ot aomluot.

o~

XmU.oa'lon8

'M8 1n.lght are

obae"e4 In his ironic oharaoter1$atlon. ot the pllgr1ms. notab17

the faJ'doner, th.. Monk, and the rriar.

the

po.' po.s••aed the

knaok not on11 ot detail1ng the exteJllDal 4epor-.ent of the•• OM
actera, but allO ot pene,,..,l. 4eepl, and anal,.slng accurately

thelr laner ••1......

It, along wlth LelOu1a'

4e~1nltlon,

the six

ator••entloned qual1ti •• of Ohauce,..t 8 ll"On1 are borne in 1l1n4,
10••

aooUJ'at. notloa ot th1. 41st1not1.e

toN

of the iron10

a8

lt

appeare 1ft the wr1tug. of Geofr. ., Chauo•• wl11 be had.

In thl. ohapt.r .e ea. that Chauc••'. lron1 arl... fro •

...
18 Lesouls, ih.I!!o.,£, 158.

Ital10. not 1n orl,lnal.

~--------,
28

• • .1noe:re. 1lel1beft'. analY81. of hu.n na'lU'e, totUlAe4 on an

eJ[oep'1onal lnallb' lata a l l . . ...1ou. h5440n t,eling. and

WI-

.ramon ., tl vea of ••n, to.ether wi1;11 a unique appreolatlon of _.
to111 1avolvea in hlaIall t ••l1nS', and eXpre.8e4 in an original,
non-YindletlYe. . .4 trequentlr .Ubtl ••t,le. 1

Chauoer', iron1 wa. ob""_ to h ....bl. R.ithe,.

~.

lron1 ot Juv.nal, 'er.lue, lh74en, Swltt, 1....1, Carroll, Ch •• t.rton, nor Waup_

A po •• lble noo"PUS.aon wa. ausse.teA b._een

Obaucer t • lJ'Cft1 of ch....ter portftPl. and that ....

t01"ll

of

i~n

in 'he .,..1, ot Irtloe Ma:rtball.
Slnoe lJ10ftJ hal been

a.tued

1n I.neftl, and Chauoe,."

own dl.tinotlYe 1roft7 has been part1alll atudl84, the oon.140,..tlon ot .". tuac'U.on ot 11'Oft1 In -The Par.n' 8 tale' 1. now in

order,

CHAPTER IV
IRONY, !HE SOURCE OF RE.A.LISM 1)1 TUE
CHARACTER OF THE PARSON AlID

IN HIS SERMON
'the funotlon of lroJQ' 1A a piece of literature l1ke 'the

Qan"erbm

t:.~

••

U7 be .tud1e4 h'oJl all or one ot .....eral ansi ••

In an7 partloular We lrony

mar

'be conald.red, (1) trom the

n ....

polnt of the p.aotlcal contribution it .akea to the general o.erall 11 teftr1 at71. and etreotl

(2) hom the hl.torloal atan4pola

wbleb indloat •• how an author wrlt •• in the spirit ot hi. tl•••;
(3) tro. the standpoint . f • • teller ot the 'ale.

and (4) of th

author hl•••1t.
A ooJl.lderat1en ot 'the •• tour viewpoint. wUl pJ'O" 1'10.

w...

dependent anl on. tale 1. on 1l'Ol\1, 'lKJ-th tor 1 t. reali_tl0 .tteot
and tor 1t. Intrinsi0 11nlt

.1~

tJhe whole unit ot

In tbl.

ohapter, then, th••• tour newpoln". wl11 be given ample .tudy.
Th1, consideration w111 polnt out

~t

the realism in -'!be PaplOn'. 'ale. It

lroll1 torma the • •le tor

the next chapter \':ill treat

1ron7 •• the bond ot u1tl between thi. tale anc1 the others.

~--------------~
I""'"

:so

1.

!!!!

Jti.~rlo!y: ~.R.ot

Whl1.

OM

.!! l.al !! 'the larson', ,,-all"

anal7z •• 'the hlatoneal tul'lotlon ot

ll'Olll in

''the Paraen·. tale.· attention . I t be tOOtls.a on 80 f.otor.,
a....11, the oontent and ."118 of tile .eal .....1 'ermon, and
Ingllsh t!'a41'1on of 1rony betore Chauoer.

~.

W. shaU t1r,t eon-

elder the Inglllh tnd1 'lon ot. 1ronr.
EVftn such an artful daviee .s l:roll7 had been tftd1 t!oRa)

1n Snelllh letterl pro1or to Chauo.r's appeannca on tbe .oene.
q~t.

It was, then,

natuN tor h1Jll to b.oo•• la'bu.e4

ot the 11'01".,0 troll hl. tun learl .a a wr1ter.

.S:~

a len ••

A. an auVlor, he

tell helr to the tft41tlon ot hi. oount"·. I1teranre.

.Aa a

echolar, he obl.ned the llOft7 1n th. 014 aM 111441. Eng11lh
ola.elea.
,

tur., MP. Earle Ilae,.

~..

latter ea71 there was a ••"

lane w1 til 111-1. De.ster, when the
latent ..... t. tor the 1ronl0 1n 'the

early Wr1t1nSI of Chaucer ana tbat 1ron, really 41d not appear ln
n18 writi",s btU lUI later worka.

Dlme"

ho.....r, "caule he

cite. retereno.s tro. 014 1ngl1.h work., ..... to have the ev14eno
ln hi. tavo!,.l

I

Appa!'entl7, Gbauoe!' required no tormal education 1ft the
.
art ot, ironr. '1'1"\1., he real and l111tated Prench and Ital1an
{

\

-

'.

literatur•• "'no' a .mal1 tJlaotlon ot which was t1"Onlo.

Io.ever,

Chaucer' • •ea41n1 lntere.ta 40 ftOt1n41oate .hol_i.ely that be
neither full,. unde••tood lron, nor tk1l1tull1 lnoorporated it into
hi. wrltlng. Mtor. h. read the •• tONlp .torie..

...a 1Ir. B1s-ne,

apt17 reru.rlt., 'Chaucar 41et not haYe to _a paduat. into an

'Italian pes-lod' to read lronlo. 11 'eratuN. 12 »'or there wa. alread, a .ufticient and tloUP1ahlng tradition of Inglll1h lroDl' on

whleb Chaucer Goul4

d~.

tor hl. early writing., •• Birney bad

oonolu4ed ln an earl1er artiole. a

Chaucer ho.ay:e:p did no t me:p.l, cGp7 'the 1ron7 he no teA
1n ADClo-laxon legena. an4 tale..

ror Ju.t a. b.

tron, .ot tore1p authOrs Whoa he 1111 tateel,
~

10

1DIp1'OYe4
the
,
,

allO "do •• he refl••

/

the 1ron1 ot the Saxon ••1t.ra who preoeded 1'1111.

Chauo.r', irony

did not ct•• oend to the 'brutal 8atlre and _rca .. ot earller author. and oont...-poJ'aJ'7 wrl 'era .uch a. l.a11l1ud and tower.

hu-

oer'. lroftJ Was ..the,.- a olear, pnulne, senial expres.ion of a

verJ human and orll1na1 ,,It. Ibe 4ltt••ence between Obauoer and
hi. pred.o •• sora 1. preno_oed, and, .s We aaw, ct. a.
ln41-

ow.,

,

eat.s thla marked dltterenoe 1n hi. aplendid etu47t

'roll the oo....tlvel7 OJ"tIde • .,..•• otLanc1and to the
pollahed l1Ma of Ohauo.,. 1. a t&1' OtT lndef'4 1n 0tU'
11t.ra'..,... Heft, to 'be aure, 1. alao a radloa1
Ohanp of - ...'ther 1n the 11'erary tlJ"l18J1ent_ huoer,

a ~14., ea.,.
" 81m.,.. 'Ea811ah tron,. 'betore buoe., I 138-18'.
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al hal1)een trulJ 1&14, 1. too genial a "it, "'too
11ttle of a pNaehe.. and .n~l,ll1aI'.· too IlUOh
enterta1lle4 ..ith the World a. he .e.a 1t, to 1)e
.er,r muoh of a ruthle•• I&t1rl,t. 4
1)o11bU ••• , then, Ohauoe.. inherited a wbole tradttlon of
Irlgl,leh iJ1On, when he b.pn to ":r1te.

l..,eolal11 notewortb, 1n

thi. tradition was the a.ueftl .el'llOft.

tor, When Chaucer ap-

proaohe4 ''lhe Parsoft'l tale- and d.'.rm1ae4 to 81•• 1t the torm
of a 01o.1n, ••non to hi' p11gr1ll1, tra41tlon bad alrea41 • •t
the 41..

SubJeot _"era

sat1re and lrol'l1.

!

i

~.

Seven Dea4lr 81n8,

vital ,,-11'1:

Suba1.'ttlns to 'thi. then popular VOlUe of

preaoh1nl, Chaucer 1ft '!he 'ar80ft'. tal.· o11oo.e. the 8e.en
11 Sua for hi' -.1a

th...

D.u-

and ton.. hi. word, ,,1 th ironio tla-

l1ns' to I1T. h1e exhortat1on _. forceful J'e&11_ that a

.81"11011

\

neoes.arll1 demand..
AS."

Ae tupper remark., 'Allong lien of the lU.4dl.

no the.e, .8111101,18 or s.oular, was IIOre w14el,. popular

than the aot1t ot tbe .e.en Deadly Slna.· i

Clear11, then, Chau-

oer' a ltnowlectce of the 'b'a4i'1ona1 It11e ot .e41••&1 phaohing 1.

moa' co11lplete, a taot whloh 1. sub.tantiated

"7 00011418 eb.apman

1n an ut101e en'll tle4 ·Ohauoer on Pr...ch1ng and Pl'eaoher." I

Ohaucel". knowledge of preachlng oan be traced _
two aou.ro••, t1ra' to the preachel's' anuaJ.8 and
,.ooftd17 to the world In whlch he 11ve4. Hla eUl1tul U •• of J'he'toJ'loa1 4 ....10.. 1n til. ..1"JIOn. ot the
Pardon.,. and the 'aHon _ be at'tl-l'bute4 onl, to a

-

t,.

4

OW,'. Lltera,ure and PulU1t,

229.

I !upper. 'Chaucer anA the SeTen »ead1, Itn.,· 93.

Aprolll1nent rhetorioal dertoe 1n the lIedle.al sermon ...
lndlreot _'ire or lroJl7, whloh, .s

Itratea 1n a .uper10r talhlon b7

a,.. ow,, r.max-t.8,

~e

wa, ctelllOn-

v1SOl'OU8 preache,.a ot 'the

AI•• 1n Ingland. AnA 1t wae to th18 , ...41'10n ot pulpS.t
Iron, that Chaucer had. tallen hell'.

1114dle

the read.r 1. bound 'to lee ,hat 'he ••e174&7 ohaJtaoterl and 8.en., which the pre.ohera ,keto'"
wlth .uOb vlY14 etteot 1n exempl1t,iDs ~'lr ~
••nt.l lOoner or lat.r wo144 led. thea to 'Deho14
~e ao.ur41tl •• of hwaan I1t ••

It 11&1 be lnserted here

~t

a " •••••8l'1 condition of an, 1ron10

ob••l'fttloa 1, that the author be GApabl. ot peJloelY1na the.e
'abaul'4S:tle. ot hWlan I1te.-

Xt the author laok. th1, p.roeptlon,

he ,,111 nev.r emplo, 1ron7 ettect1ve11.
Chauoer po ••• aaed

\hl. peJ'Oer>'tion

~

We noted "Jll1e.. tb8:t

a unique

4.......

Ow.t

Continues,
Upon one Who ...sed 80 at, ... tl".11 at the contort.d
beggars ot the . .41e..al pttar the prank. of ohildren. and animal.., 'the
oarl C8 ture. 0 t the atHe t
Jugcl.r an4 aoro _t, bupta ot .e.kne •••• and. 101-

"''t''1

• 00011418 Ot1, Obapman, 'Chaucer on Pre.ohinl
P.-eaohe.., - Pili" XLIf, 1988, 185.

ana

8001.'"

l1ea of' h-.an
would be oonttnua117 bPeu-·
l nS In. A • •den ••lla. ot the rldloulous in OUl'
.tem _rall." • •inA-anI. 1n a tlalh, p1llpl'
Bealla. II1pt be con"erte4 lntopulpl' "'1re. !hi.
llChtel' ••1n .t rebuke waa • well au1ted appa,ftn't47
to the taa'e or oontelllpOl'8.J-7 ••ftIOn autienoea, ,hat
the p:reaoheJ- .0'114 teel .nco\lraced
1mtlllfe h1e
gltt .'111 tUPlhe.. I'or.... a.PIIOn. th•••• v.. ,.11
U8 bow
10.... to hear their 'nela:libov.- ......

'0

,..,1.

lampooned. fro. the pUlpit.?

.are waa the tradltlon ot pulp1t Irony ana aa1;lre Obauoer tollowed
whUe wrl tins the ••NOn of h1. hWlble ParllOn.

PaAon JIe.te ocn.ent .1'1l 1Il1s 111pt.r

.es.n

Bowever, Obauo."',

ot ft'bll1r.e,· that 1.,

he pretene4 al,. ironto reMl'k. 1'10 bNtal ..tire or

aaroa...

HoI'

414 he lampoon hla nelpbova' d....... Uhla. an4 entel'talA hi.

congregation;

...th..., hi. nbtle lroDJ was 8\leb that .. 11stener

au.t penetrat. the ll'.ral ..rbal 81snlfloanee to

lron10

UR4.I'~a..

una era$and

Jereln 11•• Obauoel". oon'l'lbu'Son to 1be

hi.
tpa-

41t1on of 1ro1'l7 1ft 1nc111h 11".fttUH and ...........1 preaoh1A1'_
til.... , oona14er1ng the PaplOn·. irony fro. the lliatoneal

lu.ndpGlnt, . . note not on17 bow Ghauoer tol10w'" uadJ.t1on,

alao bow he 'e..loped

~e

iron1 1ft hi.

li'era've. ou•
the aV1. aDA oont.n' of

na~~nal

• , . , • • tum. to an ob.el'ft.'lon of bow

bu'

'the PaNeft'. '1al.1 1, enhanoed b1 iroD,.

l!he 'arlOft' a Tale dlftera tro. the

o1th.~

'-l.a a ..

31

le.at in till., 'bat l' 1. tolet In pft> ••, not nax-raU:n or 4ft-.'lt
poe t 17.I.a14•• , the tale 1"014 In a boa11etl0 pro.e.
tore, the lR)D7 In "be

'ar«nt'.

iroll7 dl"1qu1ahe4 1n the

there-

'fale' will OOI'lVaa' with tbe

tal., of ... other pUpllla.

the 1'01-

110klq JI1rth ot the 'ale of Ule 1f1t. ot Bath .111 be a1>• .,.,;

.111 there _

DOl

the pa'en' 4 .....'10 lJ'Orl7 of th. 'aJIt1oaer' a .eJ!'IDDn.

Slnoe the Pa'Pson', \yoMS an b proae-anct 1n pa"s not too 1...-

inatl.... a pro,_•• humoJlO"8 1,r1oal _1.'. ot

la~

aftd _.

01 ....1' Juxtaposition and ooUooa' Ion of worda wUl 'be wantlas_
!he P&reoa- s ••l'IIOn ooDolude, the

1\1611-

mand, that the 'arIOn be e41t11nc anA ploua ra ther
talnlna.

'JIOpr1et, de~

.nt......

Chauoer, 81ft4tul of 'he pUgs-lup'. true apt.l',

.'.e-

ly ,elected the Paraon ,. 4e11....r the _benftg ooDol\1110n of the

lalll. AnA" 1. 1roll1 that not olll, glv•• 111. . . .11,tl0 touoh
to the Pa'PlOn'. 8inoere. frank a4JIonltlons, 'but al.-o tone the
bon4 ot unlt, 1Mtween the Par.n l

rio..

the ••

,

.ermon and 'he otb,r W •••

and aa-nlto17 tellpe" of th1' ''-.1. b7 no

••an..xclv4 •• Iron" but !'a1ibe. demanA' 1t.

the 'tal. 11 a aed1-

....al .ermon, the l!'OftJ' ot Which, •••e o'b••Pf'e4, oa.e trequentl,

1n the torm of vivid acorn and t ..enohant aarcaem 1n the 80bep exhoJttatlon to a ""ep l1t ••

•• lIen"lonea above, OAauoer •••wae... n.. pol. when he
pla,. tlle Parton.

Pol' 'the

8O.' pa" he o.lt. ae 01.....

1'

l&n-

·

.

u
paP, and oonoenUtate' on _klq his point clear.

wonder 'be eXpr•••e4 at Gbaucer'. ohanCe here.

Ifor aheul4

Ie ls poPtl'8.71nc a

Jealous fourt.enth oentlU7 pax-8On, an obrtoua ral1.tl, It mec11.ftl.
.ooleal••tlcal ll1eton 11 aoeu.n....
tNII

his

QUlto_J7

"\lOW, _eft, . a ' depart

he mus' ellp107 • 41ft.rent ••al\111f

approaoh;

it ):l1• • enon 1. to 'be "allst1., hi.

'iJle, eftn"

olear, pointed, _4 •••

.aII.

OhaU(Htl', wbe hal

'!be ParlOn l

aoter w1th a

puma..

ao''''

~.

10··.

...

7

7

haa to '- .1'9'1d,

'hIlL..

thi. 1. the

,II" of' oth•• pUcrlms,

".'t!'f

lNt 1n

!ale· he adapt, lWHelt 10 a • •' Aletlnctl•• char-

•

ptU-pO ••

entlrell 41fterent troll that of the other

Chauoer ake. tb1. neoeesa17 tl'al'u,ltlon with manlf••,

eae ••

ret VLere aft
'1'al •• It
ale.

10- Who

.wn

'l'Oot ot thle .a.

Ch••'erton, to. lnetanc.,

ot 4ull pm •• , Wh10h 18

ael'*lDOn lI.rel1

al

aft

taU to understand ·the Parson'.

1n the flrs' ohapter of tMe the-

"fft'll. to

the ••....,n .... pl...

acoura'e or1t101. 1t One ...4. the

1t appeal's on black and wh1"e.

the true ••antnl of the ••ftIOft
the Pal'llOn 40 effeot dull

tJ."OfIl

pro.~.

I.-lone dlvorce.

1he tale, then the wo,.-4.

ot

But,lt one !'aad. the tal •• an4

studlea all the ironio nUal\c•• , the seJl'llOn become. a. "lv14 as

the Pal'doner* 8 .ermon or .a 'he t.l" of the Wire of Ba,th.

It on.

read. the .ermon a. 10110&1 pro •• , he peNelve. noth1ng 'but oum-

ber80ae smetono and length admonition.,

it one read. th., "J'W.)n

.a an ironl. me41e'Yal _.117 4e1l"ere4 b7 a

t~

priest, then

r;---------,
one obse"elf the full aeanlna of the sermon

ana appreolat••

Il101'.

oomplete1l the unl'f'el'sal ,enlUI of 1t8 author.

'0 1-'" -!h. 'anon'. tal.- without the 'beftef"

of hav-

Ina heard the Pareca deliver 1t, pre.ent. a praotlcal dlfflcult,.
'or an)" .ermon, even lome of Oardlnal Newman'. IIOre oolorful and
ploturesque. tall1 to be ful17 Oollpreaenslble wltholl' .. knowlecJse
of the speaker'. pereona11tl and the olrou••tanees 1n which he
~e

apoke.Wl'thout aotual11 belnc pre ••nt to see

lng the pl1p1raa, •• 10s8 muoh of
and 1 ta lron1 1n panlou1.tt.

~e

seJlllOn l

On this faetor

•

Pareon ddrea.-

tOMe

ow.,

and vigor,

malte. a .87'1

pointed obser9atlon.

10 aol . ., however, are the ~eak.r· I aooompanl1ns
r_rk. a.
read 'b_ to-c1al. unhappllr 91tbo\1'
the Ileana of ".~l:ibar b.1s taee, that we cannot
otten 'be aure -".'the. he 1, ,lYing UI typloal .tat...
• ent. of taot. or pioturesquel,. exaggeJ"ated 8.t1,...8

w.

It. ew.a.., of the .ubetance of the irony ooft'-ined 1n

'the ParIlOB'. 'ale' ... 11.....,. 11mel 1n the tol10w1••

I'or the .... par' the 'anon. hlta fro. lb. Ihcn4de.,
aoomlAc 11, polte., but there 18 an eoonOIlJ 1n bi •
••taphor and a careM "_t:raint t1"08 d08s1ng them.
whiob 18 lurel, 1n the tlplr1 t ot 1rony:9

~11. Blme,' «I .usal'J laaccurate, st111 no 1:."ter proot ot 1ron1

1n '!he Pareoft·. falo- ean 'be 11Yen than to ael.ot o......1n paslap- troll the 'ext ot the .ermon and note how the iron1 1. here

8 It.14., 237.
t 11m.", '1.,lnn1ng. of Chaucer'. ll'Oll7.' 849.

JJAl11te. t etl ....

In one ...tlon the PahOA, When "'rt1ng the pUp-lila
to eonqu....loth, a.44. 1Jhi.e 1"",,8'1on:

l1crthias 1e 110" coMuolv

'to thle e ...aJ'OOlI1na of m sloth than hard WOR.

~'"t;$

that hie

worda do DOt peP1ialn 4treoU, 'to o ••rooll1q a '9'loe and aoqulrlDl

.1'.

a virtue.

00144 1t b• •a14 that he •••• a aaeU. of iNn1 on the

slothful'

Pol" no'thlng 18

ovel'OOlIea .1oth.

obV1011. than '0 eat Wtat ha1"4 .oR

&uoh ad",10e wen44 pual14 'be

a4no. of a

No-

no.ned ph181clan, were h. to: pH.criM plen\7 ot .1.., for ape...
IOn w1 til lftlOan1a.

ealori.s.

Or lU. a4Y1stng an ob••• per.a to watch Me

the adv1Q8 1. so ob\t101l8 and 10 .1Ilple, that one would

not ad..,e" to any 1l'On10 or humorous twt.t 1n 'th. pNlorlptlon.
Apin, we know hom .wperlenoe that tbe a10 tbrut perlOn
'beoo•• 8 slumlah phfeloalll and 8plntuallY.

It the Ilothtul an

01'eI'C0••, h1aeelt and worka hanl. he .111 4 •••10p

oally.

!'hi. ph7alcal development oorrespond. to a aplr1 tual 4e-

,..lop. .nt .e

w~ll.

salnlng a v1rtue.

Por a _n eannot o ••x-oome .. v10e w1thout

therefore, beelde. hi' pbJaloal ad.anoe. the

llan ,,111 slm11a:r11 proveae spirt'ually.

arson

hbaelt Pll1.1-

pu,. When he

On 'hl. arutlol7 the

que tea 8a1n' Bernard;

V.... of labour 18 a pee' th7Dg tor l ' lIaketi1 ••
• e1'h 8elnt a.ma.... tile la'bo1'er to haUl .':ronse
arae. and harde .rn.ea and .louth. make'th he. te})le

~--------------~
~

and t

en4J'leflO

..... read. this a.d!Ionl.lon, the analo!.O' bew.en pb,ytdea1 and ep1....
ltU8l perhapi eva4•• our miMe.

ever, 1t .....
lion.

obY1o~.

From the Papson·. oOl\ted, how-

thAt he 1. 51111 pla11ng on 'hi. eoapar-

thi. 8ly in8inuatlon 1. sur.l1 in harmony with hi, 8ubtle

to· appreola'e the PaJ'tlOn t • wol'd. 41ftote4 to the .........

lo1ou. and waal'hY land

o.n.~.

among the pUgl'1.ml 11.'enln,

must leel and heal',

ttl

ofte MU.t put _tN.elf right 1n

'0 the PaPeOft

ap.~1nI.

well aa ...4, the l%"Oftl 01

a.

l'he ,..aaer

tollowlag'

••• and. eek taken the, ot hire bond. raen a:ae:ro1llents
Whlche 117&hten JIOoPe re80nab17 ben eleped ttxtot"Cions
~n amerolmentl/ Of *leh. amerciaenta aDd
onTn,_ or bond. men somme lentes .tyqal'd~ • •ern that
1. t 1s rightful t01' as _ethe.t a ctuel'l bath no , ......
porn ihlnge that 1t ne 18 hie lorde. U ~hel !ela/11

"\Ift.•.

It the 1nterea' given the Puson'lI words here haa been intense,
hi. tlnal afterthought, nas 'hey .$yn," should ring in our
with 'the sUPPl"else4 t1nkle of th$ Parson f

"

irony.

~ars

filis phrase

mar 'be rendered into modern Engllah, ·01' so they say, ft and no dlt..

floulty oan

~.

toun4 in understanding

wh7 the 'arson adds theee

r .. words. Ob'Ylou.ly, the .1tuation has been created unlawfully,
merely beoause of the opinion. of the lords, and net 'beC8us. of

1.0 Oeo1tn7 Ohaueer, "!he Parson'. Tale, I.h!.
I!
1JltMsep.
•.
John JIail11 ud .1tll Klekert, "iii.;-mile.."
Irrlno at 1:
•-voT'7" IV. 430, 1. 690.
~

11 Ibid ... I, 752-753.

I

h~

Italio. not in orig1nal.

r;------~--t
:1
"

any oon.14entlon ot the pe1'aons' r1gbts.
.inuatlon, lae th.,

.em, I

I

the ParlOn' s e17 la-

1, h1. lronlo oolDlen'taJ7 on the whol.
j

situation.
!'bat hl1 word. on the IU'bJeot 111gb' ha•• the 4 ••,1fe4

.tteo' on hl' audience, the Par80R _sts a .".r1nl ban In 'h.
toll••lns ,entl.; btl, tlJ'11, :rea1n4er:

!bTu ••k 'that of ..lob ..... a. oherl•• ap1"1QS.th
of ..lGh .een lPP111sen lorde. A. w,l mar the ob.rl
be .aueA a. the leu"".! the .... d •• _ 'Cba' taketh
the cherl _1* 4eeth .ueth ~e lord WhertoN X
reA. do right eo w1'h
cheri .., thow wold••t
,bat they lord dlde wlth 1h•• 1t tho. 1n hls p11,/18

th.,

It

and when thl1

thoUCh' 1. pcadered b, the lord, 1t cePWn1,

should have • 4etlIl1,.. lnftuenoe on hl, tu'ure aetSons, c-ntlftg

that he Ie a Jut

DJaJl

a' h......

'uoh a tN'tIl .,

tlr.' _,

'be

1noelllln'ebensl})1, tor the lord, and in thl' oontuslon 11es the
iron,.

'.17 a.,ilted the lord, ••r10usl, to con-

th. ParlOR 4etlal

,14,1' th1. faot, an4 'to _. 0011.,l"Ie4 W lION nobl, til.oup"

l1t.', purpo,..

about

Ono. again 'h. 'areon', 1nnuen40 11 1n the apir-

1t of bt. ,uotle lJ'Oft1. ,Hi' abo" .enten.e., 11k• •

Mn)"

vel''bd

Jab. 1n rapld lueees.lon, ,ene to lnt.n.lt,. the Hl:nae . 4 "01arlt1 the lub'l. iron7 ot hi. re.inder.

When the Parson Weat. prodlp.l spending, he

UI ••

parada. to abo. the spendthrift bar toollsh he aotuall,. 18.

a
~,1.

1. tbe 1ron10 paradox 1n whiGh the Parson couche. M8 .al'l11ng:

12

1l!!4.,

1, '61-7es

r-__
- ----------------~------I
"8••th nat hi.

ee1"'.': he

that 1, fool-1. . . . .e
_tel, but h. 1 ••• eth hi. oatellla

!he lttonloal twl.t 1. found In 'this, 'that

withth.'".. wealth would do tar _'Iter
IIOn., '"

8011.

ohaJt1t"

tor ln

WeN

ao ••

who are pl'041pl

the, to dv.thelr

lJIes.ns pl"041pl.

the, are not gt.ylna•

•• the,. might perhaps 1I11'ak1nc11 'belle",e, 'but the, ••• tluvwl.

thelr IIOne,. ."a,.

the prod1piactuall1 10 •• thell'c mone"

the, bel1eve the, saln .01l.'h1nl.

ti10lJlh

!he 8ubtle paradox ..lea b, 'he

,araul turth.l' !netloat•• ht. a'bl111,

1;0 allp

1ft e17 ••r'bal. blow.

when 'the 11.'ene" l ..s' eXpeot It, and to do

80 in 110.' un....fa

pe cte4 atanneJl.

A .1.Ib11e iNdo to\loh 1, liven bl 'the Paraon to tbe
.,ctlon on a4\ll"17.

He" he O811a attent10n to the po.S.'lon of

tbe Slxth Oommand.lleni. plaoed a. l' 1. _.tween _e OoJraall4aent,

aplnl' the aln. ot ,'eall.

ana.

kinin,_

..ft_

Ynder.tand eek U1at Auonne .18 .et ,1a411 ln~.
'ell ootlmart4Jae"t. '-i.b.
and aanslauah'tN
tor it 1, 'he sPett,.'etbet" that mar b. for it
18 thett. ot bod, and ecnde/14
thi. little pla, on 'he p081t1on. of the 11mb

ao......nt

ole".2- rhetol'i.ca1 trlolt, whol1, 1n the

0 t troll, Whereb1

the ob.CUH 18

\)~,

IIplp~ i

forth 1nto the light.

18 a

fh1. llttle lJ11onl0

.tJlOke 18 among 'the b ••, ot the ,11 innuendoes 'the PaplOft u•••

in h1. ..ftlOn.

1\t&4., I, 81S1.
1. Ibil., 1, saG.
13

r-__---------------------------.
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In epeak1n, apin.' the defamers of _ tr1Jlon7J the ParIOn 'betra78

an oU'tepokena... par.lf 0'b.ened al\.fWhU'. e1.. in lU,

In _dam JaplOn, the Par80ft Gall. a apad. a tlpaAe.

8eJl'lBOn.

1»ld fisure he" otnl1ne. the elu.1'9'. lronJ.

!he

!h. ParlOR is ba-

:ranplng .en ,who, 11,.. "'7 prostitution.

,.,.8

.e•• ek. of puteu•• that 17uen b,. tbe 1\0 ....
1'11:4. 87Me of
and GOn,tft71\e _.en to ,.e14en to h •• a oertelft rent_ of, h.1H 'bo4117 ,.tne r •
• " ' ' ' . ot hi' o.ene .,t or hi. ob114
4o0n ~,.
"'wdee Oel"e. 'hia. ben e..sed qnnet/l.1
'
What

,11'1'1.

a.

All 1. .41.'.1, reoopl•• the bank, o"tepolten _nne.ot 'be Par-

son.

All &spes be u... • \)014 tieur. hen.

.erY_ the undep171na ironto tone.
that a bUllband ,ell hi. wlt.'.

bes14•• being aontftl7 _
bar'ba:rle.

b-

Cons14e. hew pathetl0 1t 1.

boa,.

to other lien.

luch an aotlon,

the papo •• of lIaX'I'1q., 1. ea'Y.p and

low the l:roft1 1. o1>aePf'e4 1n thl' pathos 1t w• •eeal1

tbat the hueband hal
ch11dl"en.

'ew. bo••Tel", 0

fU1

ola1.1ptlon of p1'Ov141nl toJ" bi. wlf. and

The •• 1.&,. pantleHr., _ whom the Parson "ters,

eaft\

thelp 11'9'l1hood . . . .11lns thell' wlves,' and claUShte"· bo41•• tor
the u •• of

gri...

o~er

118n.

A bo14 Pap80n apeak. outr1gh't 110

.n.

p11-

Perhape 'he, notloe _e pathe'i. lJOnJ' ot a husband

pro'Y141ng for h1, talll1, 1ft sllch a 'boorish, unnatural .raner;
pePhaps the, do not.

III elU1 •• o.e. the 11'On, 1. present.

I""'"
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!he rile.riGal
~ou14 not be lION

'bru.' -.4. at men wbo frequent brothel.

ellPre.81Ye, e1lJ)801&117 When elCpJ'e8ed 1n the

b",18n t1gure the 'UlIOll
And . . . .11 thUke

U •••

to pJlO4uce the 1Dten4e4 lroftYt

ham'.' that haunt_ boJldel.

ot thl •• tool _ ••n that _We be lU:ne4 to a
commun. COnge Where .a ••n pU1'len hlpe ol"4vef1'
the lroftJ he,.. 18 0-'_""-' 1n

tbe, 8nJ07 .exual

pl.&.~.

~.

tN.tation ..n IlIp8r18110. *en

111ec1t1mate1,.

Men

~1...

the, wll1

fin4 ...t1.'&0'lon. 'b7 patz-onls1a, 'bN'hela, ,., ane. the, have

'""t1tl_

••1,....

~.1J'

fhe,

._'181 appetl'., • • te.l 411...'84

aft

an7th1n8 but

'en4at pleaaure an4 'lb.. anual

_Pl.

wl~

th ....

Ohauoer oont,..., the pr....

.rctl4rl....

H. oomparel a pl'Os'l-

tut. to a OOllBJOn la'bi,J\e whioh ••n lla. lB41.or1ll1nat.•ly.

In th1.

eontl"aa' of pr."en.8 ab4 ao,t.ta11ty 11•• the lPOft101 the .1 tuat1Dn
It 1, lAtenalf'l_ tvthe" wheft .,,,,tlderadon 1. as..,.n to what man

expeots and what 1:t htt fru.tratlon h. Peoelv•••
. .,.le. of 'bold ttSUJ'l•• , Which conoeal lat.nt 1J11On10
1Iapl1oatlon •• are found tbJlOugbout the 8ermon.

Allons the more

ol•••r tlgtU"e8 aPe two. one in th. ,,"atl •• on clutton1. "h. otbeJ
1ft -.••••tlon on le.her,..
'Oft

In the treatl •• on glu'twny, the Par-

enumeft."•• the flve tIP•• of glut"'J\l, a. It. fJreiOrr related
!h••• tlve

thd.

'Jp ••

-'ben

~. f1'U8

17n.,... of the deuel •• hand

'b7 Wh1Ch. he drawe'th folk to 1I1M•••1'1

....

u

u.

•

18

4• •

iI!&!. , X,

8M.

X,

810.

1'1 bU.,

/
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Ho;, it this t1pre baA 'been extended

IOIUtWba'l

or ."'en

a b1' _re elaborated, the seop. tor the lroll1 would haTe been un-

_.h

ame tIP. of f1IUH when he

oall. leGb'1T • • 08"111 1 • o'her band.

. , a"riblna .. mantf•• ta-

ror the Paraon ext.ada

11m1',e4..

treate leohe.,.. and 'he 11'Oft7 1.

~e

more oleYfu,'t.

!be far.n

tlon of 1e• •1'7 .., eaGb. fl.Bpr of the Dent's othel' band, and

elaboratlns on each one, 'the 'arson pJl'04uC•• a n.eat tsaure.
bran,,'. sake. one put ot the whole figure 1e quoted.

Pol'

It 1.

allOns 'lbe more bold an4 h'aU e2pr••• l.on. 1n the whale ~!I.

'the Pareon 1, apeakS.I'l, about tb. toux-th

t~

of _.

a.vU',

hand.

the terthe tmae!' 1. the ki..eJ1\P and , ....17 he

.....
a pee' tool that wo14. "e'. the _u~ . f
.. brenn1B88 0 ....... or of a fov.m.,./ and _or.

tho_

tool •• ben ae7 1hat 11•••n 1ft nie7n. tor that
01d8 do_fda. holove ,.., wo1 _.,. Id •••
the" ..,. nat do an4 ....." heml O.rte. the, 'Mil
11k bound•• tor an bound. Wbat h. co.tIl bJ the
ro ••r or 'lt1 o'be,.. Maute.,. thop he ma7 nat pl •••
,., wol. l'1! helle
\0 ps.••efUJ

The ll'Onl0

~

un4~nt

••••'111 'he awalrus

hl. l.g and aalr.e a conteaaunoe

1, thls.

Blen in their do tage think the,

.8" once .ere.

!hel make 10'9'. to arq woman

who ."1"&ot. 1m••, and take peat d11gbt

1ft klaslns_

plqtft. on 11'1e taot tbat th••• men are such.
11 but

a

rene.

&ot1on, • ..,.rea

alp' of anr buah

O'J' ti.... , ~ougb

18 ,,,,., I, 811-867.

~..

~t

!be Parson,

thei•••x drive

to 40p who • •ot a:t the

'the, -1 ••:rel1 80 throup the

One t1aa1 • •rapl. of 'lbe Parson'. u •• ot bold t1gu....
ehou14 be ,lven.

nen speaking about the ol"'88t1on ot A4aa, he

U8e, a hlUlOJI'Oll$, but ve'1!7 pointed flCure. to 01al'lt7 woan'l poaltlon 1n the w()I-14.

filS.• 1. ob,."_ .. re1'lectlng on womant,

actual po.ltlon In Mn1 81,*'lon. and the plaoe d.et1rte4 toJ!' he.
})1

GoA.

_.1'

PoJ!' be ne lIa4e hlJ!'. nat ~. heued of A4u tot!' me
eb014.
o1a.ple to ...., lord.Sa.1 tor
a.
the 1fOJRmalt _tll -.l.'Ol'1. th. uketlt to auob 4elft,.
thelt aeelen none __..
of thl, the •••neno.
ot 481 "1 4., opt• • utnael Alto oem. 80d ft.
11&4. nat woaan ot the foot of Ad. . tor she ne
abo14. ftat ben bolden to 10•• to!' ab. Un nat pa.1.nt1.7. Il.lffft. lNt 104 1la48 WOIImI.In of the 17'b of
Adam to!' WOm1'llal'l ,bold. be telaw. 'In to man/.9

Aa'

1.,

In the .eoon4 part ot hl. '.J:'IRIOn on repentanoe the Pal'101'1

'Peak, a'bout .enial 81n.

venial ,1n h.

bhort1ng the

pl1~.

to ayoU

1&",

AM the,. tON 1.t .... nat 'IDe n••l1g'ent to 4esobargen
v. of ••nul .,-nne. toll the pl'Oue:r'be .e1th that
8Ml. maken a greet/lO

un,.

!hi,

»l"O"'81'})

tNn.1a,.. tnto

OUl' own

p,..,.1\' 4a7 EDfilll1h; or

rather lata OUJ' oft PI'O••J'b borrowed tro. the scotl, we)\114 be,

19 :rby., X, 9Irs-ee1.
20
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'MoR1 • mien.

malt'.

a muene.·

low

••
the l1'On1 11.•• preol.e17

1a

tbie, that no s_ of Yenlal ,lna will ...r equal oae JIO"at a1n.
But, senel'lll.11, th. habl'ual 4el1l:lera:te ..enlal 81n lead. the dn-

.n'J' ln1io a MOrtal 81n.

O1ea,.11', wae Ped81'

au.' 4el... 'beftN.th tilt

surfa.e •••nine ot the proverb to g;r-aaptbe tull lmpol't.

ne:N
ct.tra1ns.

~.

ParlOn

'h'e.t.

wn'th, he ••n,loa. the .1n of

A horael1ke pro".r'b ls used h ••• , W\4el'neath the el1lp11-

01t, of wblOb 1. h14d.n a 4eep1Jtonl0 t:ru1lh.

the

:Par.n

aara,

AM on. tJlMi a"lob OlD'tI,lIS. wron.sttull flttometh
tlP1R to ll11l that ,.2,r-8eth aa a bJM that retom.th
to hl. owen. neat/U

In other word., it a man ....... h1. own

fNP ••

win eventually

tall upon him••lf, .a''U.1'ely as a nylq b1rd return.

ne,t.

~

hl. own

The latent l%'On,- .. e eoatalnedln the tae' tbat When a raan
another, tho. he 11 aot_ll,

0UPe-

A "I'ORger prov... 1. found ln the word. on lUlt.

Here

cur••• he bell•••• h.

OUl'MI

ina M •••lt.

the 'arIOn mentiona bow a person -1 a1n 1n thle X"-sarct.

He -7'

the tifth kind ot adultetr should not even be Mentioned, even 1t
suoh .entlon 1. Jlade in Serlpture.

!hen he a4d.,

But bUSh that holy writ apeke ot hoPrible qnne
oen8. hoi, u1' -1 nat. ben 4.tou1~~1'W8OOP. than
the sonne that tb)"neth on the rdxmtra

21

I~!4.,

I, 619.

22 lb1€\-, I, 910.

4.'1

fbl. la to ea, that hol), wJ'!t oan _ntlon weh thlftsa and be no
l101"e affected than the atUtts affeeted When 1" .hinea on a dun,
pl1e.

Beneath the tllure 1" an lronl0 warni. tor men not ....en

to apeak about thi. 81n, tort unlUe the aun,

b1 •• J'Ottenn••• of that

tunc pUe,

the, _111 'be att•••

it the, ,.. .1n in 1 t. pn.x-

lm1'y_

fhrouchout the 'arson'. 'ale
eaell with an Wlder111ng ll'Oa1o meanlAl.

sUGh prov.rb. ue found,
thls 4eeplr _1InlI10ano.

in 'th. lIOuth of the 11_01. 'aplIOn la what _u••• tile prover}) ..
be a& lronical ae 1 t le he" in hi. 8ermon.

Sorae attentlgn should be rlven to the .ententiou8 J'e~rk.,

"hleh the Pareon baa spr1nkl.e4 tbroupout hla ••rmon.

een tentlou. !'IemariE: 1.a

wi..

u.a. one or mol'. of them 1n

1&

!be

aaying, anct the 'areon manag.. to
pal'alrapb..

H. o)lls them forth Il"OJI

nil trea.lu17 of S01"1ptuNJ. knowledge and troll tl"adl'lona1 t1prea

p' 8Peecn an4 metaphor..

Heal' the 1aeglnn1ng of hi. 8eJ'f40n the

Pa1'1len, rtoalllni thtl worda of Solo lIOn ,

a.,.,

A tal".. womman that 18 a tool of h1re 'bo47 1ik to
a 17nt of 8014 that . . . . in 'he fP'0111 of a ..../
tor riaht a. a 80• • \fJ'Qt.th 1ft euerichoJ'ldure tao
W1!Otet1l... 8be hire beau... ln a'rnkYnge ordure of
'1J\ne,AiJ

..

R'prd1Rs 'he .1ft of pride th. PaJ-.on waM. tbo ••

who

haY. 'been enJo71ac 8004 lUck . ., the,. about4 reallie their pro I -

perl t 1 .a.gh't ItOt oon'tlnue 101'."1'.
clrowa.'tanoe.

tha~

could reault

Xe ....II1M, 'bam ot ironto

WBJ:-e

they to

pla.~A

too auoh true'

1n the1r affluence.
C.~ ••

also who

tonws.

.0

,.,...1••

pr14eth hJm 11\ the 1004e. of

h. 1. III h1 IN' tool 'tor .om
&naana pet lord b1 th.t.morwe ls a 1c:aYStt and a
'l'eOcb..
n7Pt/M

e,. .., ...

tor itt baa heppftne4 ,_, ...... qul'•
• ealth, for so.. rears, end. his lit. a 8001al outcast.
!he iron,. I.. rath"r oMiou"

A4Dlltte41, 11'1

~.

lmnten40ee, 'Ibe "bola t1.sure., tile

pro ••rbe. and. the ••ntentloull
tl0.

Itl• •~1•• bave

-.en

rema~

the Parlon baa ..een r.al1.-

oono"81.:. an4 V1Yid..

Upon "dins

the eenaon one cannot but observe this ..allam, that the '''1'808

know. both Wb& t to .a7 and boW to _,1 t.

a.fteatil

.12.. ...11811

_nt. _.

1. . . .ertaln, al• • t Innate, tena.eno, on 'the Pareon. a put to1l'onlc.

thls lronr con.tsts 1n the taot that the
detblte meanlnr in mlnd tor the pUgr1a..

ot hl.

co~ptlOn.

~.~n

has a

He 1. eYer consoloWl

ae al.a,. speaks 1n concrete languap.

11.1.

1rol11 1. 80••t11lee ob'nOu.s, IOmetimes not, but &1••7. he glye8 an
ll*On18 twlst ., hi. pointed obeenationa.

24
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In br1.f, the Parson

~-------_-a
4'
1e lronio ~.eau.e he •••• r-allt, and preaon.. 1'; he 1. reall.11e be." •• h . . . . . l1te'. lronle. and lftOOJlpOX'at•• the. In_ hi.

eeraon.
!

Ironl, then, _.to.e that n.o.....17 aparlt of ft&11,. on
the 'arIOn'. 8.,.,n.

POJ', b.l'f!tt ot 1 ta 1ron1, 'the 'arIOn

mon 'UJ'e17 40 •• 'beeo.. a .et.U. eftl penance.

ob.ened and

real.
than

una....tood,

t. ..l'-

Y.t, 1f ~. lJiOn1 la

the .ermon oo.e. W l1te, 1. V1'9'14, 1,

It the lron, 18 overlooked, the Parson 1. nothlfts

1101'.

aounA1. bft,8.

But what about the ohaneterot the

'areon' Haa Ohau-

oer painted. h1ll in 11'0810 Pl''b on the QantePbu17 _ ...... , a. h.
hae • •, ot the othe,.s'

.&ra.
~eal

It tb.r. 1. lron1, how do •• l' help to-

a "t'ex- und.rstanding of a ..b.Il person, .ho del1vers a

'.J"IIOn' I. Uton1 coa_nant

.1_

the 'anon' .obaraot.r'

Doe. the reader aen.. any inooqPU1.'J 'be"'een
u •• of lroRJ in hl. • . . .n' !he an...ra

1;0

~.

ParlOn an4 hl.

the.. que.tSone .111

no. 1M oona14ere4, and It 1f111 be o'be.ne4 that the ohaftot8r ot
the ParlOn ool'ltx-lbut•• not a l1ttl. the the reall .. ot the .el'llOn

And, Jua' &a lroll1 1. the aGuoe tor the real1_ of hls sermon,
10 alao S.e iron,. a real 'basla tor the l'ealllm of the Parson' I

charaoter.

10

DOubil••, 'he ...1."
ptoaob. 1, .. atu4, the ParlOn'.

ana. .,' 10.10al

ohara,'.r .1

tor UI 1n 'he "General Pro101'10.·

llaMe,. of ap-

Gbauc•• palnt, 1 ..

Who .... the 'arlOR of a town'

.a

Chauce. t.ll, hi. . . .40.8 that be ••s a poor 01erl0, who baA
••110."" bf ,0"'''7 and luttel'1n!.

He wat not

who .ould ...11 on .ea1~ ....ta• • r.

Ill'enGa,

he

f t • • •,

~on

kind of PaNOn

t. auppl, hla with h1. aubllll ••_ . , or the .loh, except 1n.ota,. a.

he could help 'Ch. . .ay. th.lr .ula.

11'0 .. 'ttll •••aeon, there ....

no "aeon tor hill to pl87 1:0 the o1'Owd .h...... hOPARehed, 1n
order to .aeure hiIl.elt ot hi. next a.al.

trull, he need not

tear tila' hi• • •""'lon 10 the YlJ'tuou. l1te might offend ••e
of 'the

w.al~,

cen"""

who ll"ened to h1Dt.

_ '. .rth, 1ft Chaucer'. portralt 1, the taot that he
p.lnt. lntel"loJ' 'YlMu•• anA qull'l.• a of chancier in 1he Pap.R,
8O.e'Ch1q he do •• not 40 .1n the sketolle, of other pUps.a-ol'1'101

'11th th••• la".1' he ,. oontent _ ponal

~elr

exterlor depol+-

ment, alne. 'bl. autflol'enU, lndloat., tho lnterior llto of each

of

~...

lu,

1.'

U8

look at Obauee.'. own pictur••

.. 1004 IIUUl the,. .a. of rel1aloun
An4 wa. a pour. 'IRIOUIIf of a toun
Bu., 1"lGb. he .... otholl "gilt aDd .ark

Ke .aa allO a lemed.

JI8Ij

a olerk

fha, 01'1.,•• 1081'81 ....e1, 11'014. 'pftohe
. 818 pansehen. 40\10\1,1, 11'0148 he ,.oh.

hl'l1nae be w.a and wonde. 411ta8at

An4 in adue.alt.o tu1 paolon'
And . . loh he was preu'"
81 tho.
M 100th .etta h7II to our.en to. hi. t1 the.

on.

I . raaer wolde he leuen out of 4out.

..

Vn 'to hi. PO"" pariteben. abotrte
ot hit Oft.1'7ftP and e. ot hi. a.'ba'.un ••
Be kcrWl." 1n 11,.1 tIl1ftl baue ..ffl$&_oe
W14 wal hol. pal'1sahe an4 hOUI ... fe.. alOad••
But be
latt. hat tor l"Q1l ne tbDndel'

D,

pul...

In .lu•••• no. 1n •••ohlet to nil'.
fb.e feft'••,. in hi.
llUohe an4 11'.
ip on hi. teet an4 1ft hi' bend a .ut
!hl. noltl• •tample to M • • •., he ,at
fha, t1Jt.t Je .roSh" an4 at'erwaN be taUCh"
0'" of the pap.1 Itetho wol'de. oaucht.
An4 thl. figure he a4deCl. eek the. to
fha, 1t p14 Nt'. wbat . .14. 1reD do
Pol' 1t .. pree.' be foul. on Who. ,...
An4 .b.... l' 1. I.t a PNeS' take keep
A 11'11tea ehepherd. aftd a olene • • •

'1"\1I1l'.

tha,

".1 olh"

fit pH••' enuapl.tor to ,1...
".
If bl1 .1.M•••• how
hi. ah • • abe14. l1\lelS

the abo". refer. _ the lnwaJ'd dlapo.l 'lon ot the ' ..P80n and .'he
'I'11"'"e. he po •••••.,..
• ftha pl'le.~o4.

one

le.1

Cbauo •• hal ••n'loned. the 'arlOn'i 1deal •

I, oontftl., w1th the"otbe" pllcrba-olerlo1

1_e41atel1 bow Ut. 'anon 'OW8.414 OT8" the. lIp1l'l1NalU

In thi. OCU'l'n..' there I. 8011. III IJ1OftY. whioh in,~.ltle. at

Chauoe,,"eontlnue' thl. 11'''' . f tlae P••• n t • qualltle. which
" ••• laoklna oWl...l,. b 'he o1';h•• Cante.lM.&r7 oleri•••
H, .ett....t h1. 'ben.f101 _ b7re
Aft4 1 •• , hi. aheep ,noo.bNd 1ft 'he .,..
Aa4 ran '" LodoUft vn _ 8eln.' hulea
t. .elten "hP • ebaun'17' tor lOul ••

o. wlUl

fit b:Petb.rhe4e to been wS.'bho14.
Illt 1,.,1te at b.ooa and kept• •e1 hi. told.
80 that -.he Wolf ft. . .e 1t nat 1I1.0 aJ7.
He wal a ahephel'4e and noSh' a Jlel'OenaJ7'e
.&ad tbop he ,b001, we.. and ....:rtuoll.
U. w.a noaht to qnf\ll. lien deapltou8
.e of kl. ape.e4aunserou. ne 41Ft
But 'n h1. 'eoh7n8' dlloreet an4 _en11A8
• 4ft.en tolk to h_en.. 'bJ talm.... "
17 flOOd en....,1. tlll. wal hi. bl.Jl\••••
••

;'1"1

It.

" 2'

1,11.

1"_4••

lGenePa1 Prologue.' A. ,.,7....,.

.e..

12

But 1t
atlJ" p.peon. ob,ttna'
80 h. We" of belP ott low. ..'at
..
.,.. wo14. he
abUp17 to. ttl. noR,.,
What

.,'llben

Ghauc.r oonolWl•• with hl, own phi •• of the

tln' an .•• tba'lonan4 '71lN'••• oan be

PaplOll.

Whioh 1• •,

gt....n a pl'l••t.

A"""
••" J 'lOW. ea' 8Owh.,. noon ,.
a. -.,.,_pJ'at,..
.. PO.. and ....

."oed

HftM

apo·.n..

•• _k., h7II a
<tOn.elenoe
But 0..1..... 100.. and btl
_~u.
He taup'_ but tl ••' he tolwea l' . . . .1ue.1'1
_ ••14•• M. othe:r "''''.',

~. '&I"IOJ'l

1n th. _".,. of

prea.has va. __117 4rft)ld of M1thbl eftfl appNxiu'ln, tha,

lntectlou. 41_••• ot the pUbllc tlpft, h1lJllaft r.IP"'.
~bat

to

ae Dew

h. lftt.n4e4 to 1&7 1'; de.,lt. oppos1t1on

ha4 to 'be 1&1dl

a plo11, tal. hea Ha"7 Bal111 anA Wle lQllpman, 'both of wbom

spoke the teellns' of _. other pl1p"s..a,

IlnaU,., wben h18 tum

ea.rae to .eak, he apoke odl'1&h'••1'h no 1nbl'blts,on.., us1n,
eyerr I'hetonoal
prie.' 1ft the ••

"ed••

he knew.

IJ'OIlJ' oame naturaUt to 'hla

01.-0_,'-1\0... Let 'he chip. tall n.p. the,

..,.. he would apeak the 'IN..

It, on oooa.lon

ot

htl next ael'-

IlIOn, 047 a f .. had . th. pat"enoe and ...lnue to ll.'en to hlm, he

••• no' pap'lendaPl.,. dl..,\U4»e4 o. 'bothered,
~reaob1ns

004·, word

~.lnk••p.

~.

aome people

28
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1.ld!J..

tO'l'

be kne.. h. wa.

10ns ... h. apoke _. 'Nth.
BW.,

It tear ot

fl'o. the dootor, tbat 1. no' the 400-

A 107-823.

A '24-628

taut":

tol""

,.a.

'fI&1

SUoh f ...~ to leam the 'Nth.

about hA.

oo~ptlon..

•••e tree to 11a'en

OP

the PaHOIl f.l' the

Be spoke the tn'th.

the people

no'.

Oon.14...1nS tile
~.

..

'.,...ft a. OhatIoel" hal pol"tft1e4 hSJa

ad

clrcn••'tano•• 1ft which he haa plaoed hla, we ree41l1 .e. bow

epontAneou.l,. 'h. 11'Olllo toll••• a. a vital and n.o•••.". part of
hil sp •• Oh.

Ie 1. preaOlling

~

.1nnePI of ~e aedl."al wor14.

lJOn1, then. tal' hie. NiDI lnoonpvou. in 'he ehaJ"aot.r of th.

'arson, tlowe4 .a a nat1l'l'al oon.equanO. aa w.l1 'bJ "aeon of hi.
ottice and poel 'ion a. tft. the ol,.UJlataao.. 1n wh10h he to. .
hllll••lt.

Oil the

0

ther hand, .ere 'the ParllOft a IOphl.'loa"',

wo144 he be • •eo'84 to be a. lronloal a. h. a • ..,.111 ,_ 1n hi•
• ermon'

Wot44 h. no' ftther 'be expe.ted '10 • ..,..ooat hi. wo;t'l4.

and .tten or water 40wn the tNth, •

aa not '0 appear in the

.,.8 of the congrep1J.on the p».a, devo,,',

_lllpla an h. waat

!he .phlatloa'ed ' ....oh... 1. the full-blown pulpit ora:tol',

w_

oar.. no thine a'bo\d &n7'hlna or an7b0d7, exo.,' hi. own "put.tlon .a a pea' speaker

ana. P1'Oto1.ll'ld pbUoao,h.r. Aooordlns

11.1_, hi. maln task 1. not to

&'peak

1;0

the tNth, oond.1in 81ft, con...

101. th. slnnel', and help lWa "tum to the whol.so•• pfto'tl0. of
11.1. taith.

It la.N.1her, 1'.0 eXh1'blt hi. own powel's of eloqueno.

to the eonpept1en, Who he belle..... bave 00• • • •re11 to lla'en

.

W him and wrap themselv.e 1n wonderlng adm1fttlon at his eloquence.

The sophisticated preaGher 18 the .or1417-,,1.e clerlc

who plays to the audience and preachel tor him••lt and hi8 own

good, not tor Go4 and the good of hi. neighbour.

Iron)' 18 a qual

1t1 too 8imple and plain for the sophisticated preaCher.

Were he

to use lrollY.. he m1ght hurt SOl'll. ot hll UDTirtuous, but pnerous

and wealth,

t~1ends;

he might 10 •• some of his oongresat1on who

are most enthuslastio about htm .s long .a he doe. not bore them
w1th plet1 or frlghten them wlth truth.

ally oan and does hurt;

'or, the truth occaslon-

especlally does It hurt the s1nner.

!he

sophlstlcated preaCher baa hls reputation at stake when he
pres.chea, but no eo the poor Pareon.

pulplt orator.

fte Parson was no·, such a

.L

Consequently, _1ih the hard saylng. ot truth and the
simple tones ot plety oast 1n hl. own lron10 to""

the Par8On,

J

wlth true 10Te ot h1. people animatlng and motivating e".1'7 word.
he uttered, steps down fro- his pulplt, sml1ing and happy because
he bas served God and hls tellowmen.
abide 11n:

he hates it!

I

!rue, the Parson cannot

But, 11ke hie D1vine Model, Jesus Ihrls

he 10"8a the sinner, Whlle at the same tlme hatIng hIs sln.
1ronic preaOher can do thIs,

the o7nloal preaoher cannot.

!he
the

sophlstioated preaoher could not aot the war the Parson aots.

,

It

and when the sophIst1oated preaoher does condemn s1n Vehemently,
\

he lmmedlate11 identItIes s1n and sInner.

For the sophlstioated

55
pre.Ober talIs to make the neoesaary simple d18tinot10n.

In

place ot Irony, the sophlsticated preaoher substitut•• a cond••.ending oynic1 ••, and noth1n1 is JDOre prone to an.e away a :repentant and 8Orrowful slnner than 01nl01 •••
The cyn1c oannot laugh at man'. foibles, at the qu1rks

ot human nature. Probably thie'ls becaus. the cynic •• e. them ln
h1mself, and he does not enjoy a laugh Where ha i8 \he subJeot of
the laughter.

Therefore, the orn10 f1nds 1t hard to to'r81"'e peo-

ple.

he f1nd. 1 t d1ttloul t to overlook the taul ts ot h1s fellow-

men.

'lbe ironio pereon oast. his laugh1nl barbs at human nature

w1th an lnstlno'tlTe sk111 both spontaneous and natural.

th.

CYR-

1c beaomes bitter and .. lngs hi. stinglng ••rbal lash at eyeP,J
poor slnner 1n slgb', thoUlb he ne.er tninks ot lashine h1mself,
81nner that he lIaJ be.

In the 91nterbgrz

~ales

the harsh oJD1aal

type may be contrasted with the 1I.110w. ,et til"ll, ironical ')'pe,
by plaCing the Pardoner and the Parson .1d. by slde.

Ironioa111

enough. too, both ot the •• pUgr1ll-01erlos preach sermons in the

course ot the Journel.
But, while irony 1s a natural quality of the Pareon'.
worda, i. the Parson himself an ironical ohal'8.otert ,Doea Chaucer
t1nd 1n the Parson' 8 persona11ty scope tor the iron10'

It. neo ....

sary dlstinotion must be made, 1f We are to understand the irony

ot the Parson'e ohs,raoter.
iron1c oharaoter 1s

denl~.,

That he ls directly and positively an
that he 1. 1ndlreotl, and negativel.y

an lronl0

..
charaete!'
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is

1101'S

aoourate.

Perhaps the words"" lIurle

Bowden, who comments brletly and precisely on th18

po1n~~

will

clarify what we mean by lndireotly and negatlvely.
Chaucer's Parson, l1ke h1s Knight, 1. an,ldea1ized
oonceptS-on. In 1" there i . none of th4 satlre
whioh sharpens nearly all the other portraits, unle.sde conoern ouraelves with what the Parson 1.

not.

.

omlttlng anT discussion regarding the Parson as an -ldeallz$d
Mi •• Iowden'lI Mal181s oomes cloee to the truth.

conoeption,'

tor 1t is Chaucer'. empha.1s on what the Parlon 1.

I1OJ. that

"

ukes tor the subtle and lmpllo1t Irony found 1n the portJ'a,-al of
hi. oharacter.

Slllcs Chauoer 1. a man of hls t1me, he aould no t over~

look the contn.' 'between the roible.

and

virtues ot the olerS7.

!be Lollard moYement under the retormer .,Cllff sutficlent11 Indloate.

tha~

m&nJ clerl01 .ere not livln, up to the

olerloal atate.

ld~al.

of the

However, Obaucer, Instead ot direotl. s.tirisln

the worldly p«rson,

,
repr.s.n~s

tor the reade.,. in hi. place a man

who doe. no," 40 the thinga th,atother -.erics were aooustomed

do.

~

In thl. manner aome 01 ever irony ot wbaraoter results. iron
,

subtle and elusive it the .,.eader 1s not alert tor 1 t.
,

~

LelOu1s'

I

oa11s attention to thta quality ot indireotness in the irony here
When. he S.Y8,
1

;,

T\

i

5'
The 1'111a.e ParlOn t whose noble personallt, 1. mad.
be dld not excommunioate
who retused to pal h1lll theIr
tithes; nothlef oould pre.,ent h1Ja troll v1s1ting
hls poor••' parahoners; he dId 1121 do h1Jas.lf
wba t he torbade 0 thers to do; he-nd .!!2l to rttake
h1s flook 1n or4er to SO to London, &nrao tonh.
In these pralses gl.,en to one man tie oonblned
reproaches tor hundrede of others.

tiJo..

up ot negations and absten'-tlonsJ

The lron1 here 1. brought out

bJ oontrast.

Ohauo.r has contra.t

ad the Character ot the Pareon wlth 01erl0. ln ,enera! and wlth

other eoolea1astloal figure. on the pllgr1mag. 1n partlcular.
Hotable contraat ...,. be observed when Chauoer place. Pardoner
alongslde Paraon.

Here the poet has found ample soope for lronr,

subtle and lndlreot.

!he lines of the ploture Chaucer has paint

ed are broad enough however;

nothlng need be Interpolated to

peroel.,e the lronr 01earl1.

But the broad l1ne. ot the plotu"

wl11 be overlooked, 1t

~e

characters of the.e two Churchmen,

Pardoner and Parson, are .,1ewed at too olose range.
does not seem dlreotl1 'kl &tlrise.

ror Chauoer

Legou1. explains this,

But there are ao man1 a.ellcate shad.s between the
brutal !"e.elationa _de bJ the 'ardon.rand the
1mperoeptlble lronr, whlch aoooJBpanl.. the enu.eration ot the Pareon's "lrtl.l.8, that reallt,.
ltself could not boas' of greater "ar1et1.:50

A qua11fioatlon, ho••"er.
pOint.

Ma, be

made here pegardlng this

!he shad •• , wh1le del1cate, ••ea to be obvloul, and lt 1

thl. ver,y ob'¥'1ouene •• that ett.ct. the subtlet,.

-

".r7

29 Lepui., 9l!!"l~~r,. 158.

30

.Il!l4.,

156.

fhat ls, the
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.,

,a1'4oner 11 r8) aanlte.tly the dlreot anti the.l. of • • ParlOn,
that no on.wo144 even bother to con81der an, 1roD1 1n _ oollparlson of them.

'!he taot 'that the unwarr peader 1. lnollned to

o'ferlook. till. touch ot lron, malte. 1t all the more arttul and
typloall, Chauoerlan.
Therefore, irony ls present ln the Parlon'l charaoter,
whloh lrony defln1te11 contribute. to the reallsm ot hls perlon,
-h18 character and hi' sermon.

w.

!he ohlef source of thl, lron1

saw wal the indireot oontrast between the Parlon and other

01er108, notabl1 the Pardoner.

au".

in ordep 'that irbn1 be IIOre

eleal'l, underltood '00 1)e tne ;gMt c.\'SDP1.f.' of 'abe rea11 •• of the
Parson's aermon, _"'.ntlon 1. now fooused on Chauoer hla.elt.

w. tum

now to the tunotlon ot 1ron1 trom the author' 8 v1ewpo1nt.

Oel1aln realona and aJ'IlIJIents m&J' be advanoed regardln
1ron1 trom Chaucer'. point ot vlew,
ParlOn' 8 Yale' . 1 'be

a.eu~te17

80

that the real18. of -!he

oba.ned and underltood.

fo 40

thl. complete17, neeessltat.a a brief .tu4, of the plaoe iron,
an4 rea118m hold in the

~telWtlJ'tW:ls

.a a Whole, then 1n tt!h

Paraon', fal.' 1n partloular, and, finally, in Chauoer'a per.on1l11t,.
'1rst. resardlng the

2!llte,~bm ~alel

.a a whol.,

w.

lIuet r8.8mb8r that the,. were a picture ot lDed1e't'al Enslan4, and

.,

• 8004 one at 'that.

the1 are the tlr.t .eall.tlc plcture. of

England .tl11 extant.

Other writer. of the period,

land, the all.,ed author of the

11,!9.1'\ s.!

~le£!t

nota~l

La

pve 'the wor14

of letters bitter s.t1re. on the econo.lo, 8001&1, and polltloal

situation 1n Ingla.nd at this tlll..

Onl1 Chaucer, how."er, baa

left literature a .eal picture. of medleY.! England a. a whole.

NoW a true plcture.,a reall.tl0 p1oture, 1t lt 1. to be at all
tl"Ustworth 7, lIUSt aoouratel,. repre.ent 'the tolbl ••

qualltle., tbe ..lrtu••

!D4 ..lcea ot people. Suoh

!!lI

8,

oharmlnl

plcture will,

then, be a oonspeotul ot the Whole, not mere11 ot one part.
paint tbe wbole plc'un Chaucer had to b. real.

To

to be .eal he

had to 1nolude e••rlthlns that contribute. to the whole oharaet.

ot a perSOR.

!hI•••ant Tl0••, vlrtues, qulrk., tolbl •• , .tc.

Chaucer oould not be real1.tlc, and at 'the salle tl•• oll1t anr on

ot the •• laotor. ot a san'. perlOnall't,.
81noe Chauoer could ohuckle at hll1.elt, a. well ae at

h1. tello •• en, he tound 1n th... contra.tag quirks aad ..loe. a
eource ot lronl0

about 111'1;

hWlOtU'.

He would not, ho.e..er, J'ant and rave

he would not condemn the sinner;

he would not pe ••l

1I1.'1cal1y and oeasel •••1, deplore thl. sin or

!h&~

abu.e; he

would not be a loolal or pollt1oal .at1rl.t wavlns the banner ot
retorm and brandlsh1ng the ewoX'd ot righteousness 11'1 the taoe ot
an1 and all ev11.

true, Chauoer, thro. h1. Parson, has toile

loathing reaarlt. to make about .1n and lid.nners.

But)ae ne"8r
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He •••1" looks at the whole picture otth•

los.a h1.8ell in aln.
Chauce. la

• bal, man.

alw.,. able to manage a 8.11e.

In -!he

parsont. Tale' Ohau.cer 1s definitel, ironl0, but n •••r 11 he bit-

terly satlr1oal, a8 .aa hi8 contempol'a1'1 master ot BOolal and
poll tleal 8atir., Langland.

'the iron, a ••m.

~

'be but a

Ohaucer primarU, portrayed mankind.
na~al

propert, ot hi. portrayal,

tor iron1 is 1nherent in man' 8 11te.

Resardina hi. portr..,.al ot

...nk1n4 ln lle4i.ftl ineland, Legon18 remarks qui'. ..111

lU. group ot pilgrimll conatitutes

Ii picture ot the
aoolet, ot hl. tlma, ••• Exoept tor ro7alt, and ~at
nobles on the one hand, and the low.st ..._ut1'ln.
on the a ther, two extremes unlikel,. to .ee' in an,.
campanr f ha nae palntS! 1n brief practlcall, the
wbole Engllsh nation.

Chauoer oertainl,. waa natural;

he Wall real.

And he could not

help but be ironio lt he wa. both natural and "al.

on hi. dal17 expmenoe wl Ul men and thelr habi te.

Ohauoar 4rew

Ae wal re-

marked reoentl, ln the l1teft17 auppleaent at the lQMo,n !lrael,
IHe

wu the 'o&e

who, bey illUlf lien

and man,. clt1 ••• I

Aa4 with

thl. knowledge ae a 'baal. h. wrote hls tale. ot the pll1plm. on
their • .., to Cantel'w1'7, •••1' ra1ndful ot _. little irone, that
QCCW'

tn

th~o'Y.rrdai

lite ot the •• ·men' 11\

.t~8 ••

l"ltl ••• "

!he taot tbat Chauo •• Gould amile p04 hUJllOJ'ed11 at

mankind .a he fo\U1d 1'. ool'ltrl1Nt•• not a l1ttle
ance of aln4 notloe4 ln hle wrlt1ng..

31

Da4.,

143.

1;0

the tlne bal-

!here 1. an exoellent

61
blend ot extie••• oOl'ltalned 1n 'them, and nowhere 40 we t1n4 this
_re truly exemplified. 'Shan 1ft hi.

~an'!~bm

'fa.,.!. wherein Chau-

cer pioture. for hi. readers, in h1e own .ubtle, ironio .tl1., th.
,

people ct hi. England.

Is it not a r.markabl. thing tba' the 811u

and f011:11e. of .en, about ..blob he wrote 1n '!be J'a:rlOn'. fale,"
414 not make hlll lOur and

bltt.~

about 11t., malte hi. t.el 80rl'7

for hillaelf, u.ke hlm thoro\lBhll 4111'l8ted w1 th peoplet

Xt .as

hi. laTing ••n •• ot humour, hi. abillt7 to appreo1ate 1n a hUllOJ'OU8

wal tho •• lron1•• lnhel"8nt 11'1 da117 I1v1n, that II&d. hla the

great poetic real1., be 18.

11ttredge point. thl. faot out when

he ooJlU11ent. on Chauoer' a 1)alano.,
He .... the ireJ\, ot olreUlllata1'1o., of tate or what
you w111, perYadln, human l1fe a. no artl oulateepeak1ng
hal e ...er .een 1 t 'Letore or 81noe. • ••
'!h1. dl'f1.ne gift ot hWllOur pr•••P'f'ed him froll the
able.' Vioe of a.lf-pltl. He had too lOuad a nal::.rta;t~J"!I.er soda there were tor hi.

"'1'1

One

~orough

reading of the -General Pto10p.- to the

Talell 1. sutflolent to oonvl1\oe a reader that Ohaucer 1 •••al1stlc.
If he 1. realistic, irony naturally tollow..

'tnl.~

1f Chaucer

intended to pre.ent a true ploture-and 1. tb.l'e any reason to sus..
\

peo' he 41d nett-s._n, had to be u..ed, otheJ'Wl.e he would have

tallen 1nto the dtplorable atate of exoe •• 1.... morallalng, Dlere
ellpty preaching, or raYing &8'I11n8t abue•• 11'1 a more or less senI

eralwq.
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.ral wa1·
In "'lbe 'arlllOn' s tal.- Chaucer ueed 1ron7 ohletl,
remain consletent, to be

~eal1atlc.

As was mentioned earlier 1n

this chapter, he bad both an hlstorioal tradition
QUstom of the day 1n preachlng

'arson'. sermon.

·to

ot ironr

and th

to bear 1n aind when he wrote

F111ed .. s the sermon. ot the da1 were w1th 11'0

.atire, aDd cmp1a1ntt, he too would have hi. ParlOn apeak lA the
OODlrOOJl ~ecle.la.tlea1

paztluoe, 1t h11 ParlOn

was

to be )tealietic.

In thil ohap'.... reaaon. haT. lMen advanced. tor
tWiotlon

0: lNAi.Y' !.f01l

'he historioal

.~pos.a t,the

~e

praotloa1

11 teftl"1 .'andpolnt, troll the oha:racter of the ParllOn, and troll

the vlewpoin" of the po,t.
lronl torma the
this tale and

basls~

P!'Oot. were 8d.,anoed to lbow '!tbat

1. the touObetone fro. whlch the rea11 ••

ot -. wbole !MS.

lIpr1n,..

there I'ellalnl aow but

one point ,tl11 to 'be pro'Yea., tNt.t la, the matter of 1ron1 and
unltl between '!he Parson's 'fale,' and. t 1le tales of the oth.r
pl1gr1ma.

0

Thl. wl11 be the 'ask of 'he tollowtng chapter.

lROR'I. BOND OF INTRINSIO UNITY BE!WIEU

'ALE- AND THE fALES

''tHE PARSONtS

0' THE OTHER PILGRIMS

the IIa1n quettlon to be an.w.red 1n thl. ohapter has

aireadl

b~en

put to Cbauoep

~.ad.rs

_, Adolphus Ward when he aake

the follow1ng about -the Paraen t 8 fal.- J

I. 1t to be looke4Upon al an lntegftl. P""" of
the coll"Q\il0n; and it flO, what pneral and
what Plr8OM! .lpltloanoe should l>. attaohed
to it'.

fbe oontention throUlhout thi. thesis hal been

tilat

not on11 1.

the humble Parson' I leNOn an lntegral part ot the Oanterbu17
0011eot10n, but also that without this lermon and It. basic real-

1.tl0 irony with ••It....p.rona .a its purpose, the falea would 14_
IOm.th1ng ver, neoelsar7.
more partioularly now_

!hI. latter po1nt wl11 be

.~•• ~ed

An explanation of the 81gnlfioance of a

quo'atlon tN. G.G.Se4plok'.

2t IF..!!l. i.me",.!;al" A!

claJ'ltl our lfttentlon 1n thl. ohapter.

1 Adolphus Ward,

!!!auo!~,

~£M!:,

Sedplok remarks'

New YOH, 1880, 133.

wl11

110", gta:tl! f9u'1!f411, regarding the irony ot 'file Parson'. tale, I

this descriptlon of the effeot. ot iroftr 18 quite aGourate.

fbI',

when the lroni0 element 18 con.ldered as the unifying link between thl. tale and the remaining tales, the slgnltloanoe ot the

'arson', sermon 1. seen in olearer perspeotive; the lntrinsio
unity between hi. wOrd8 and 'tho •• ot hi. tellOw pl1pl•• 1. raa4.
!lOre 0 bYlou8;

tinallY', the real value of 'the

'a..80n·. !ale" 1.

_de more e.8111 peroeptible.
At'entlon $hould lie called to the tact that,

a8

K1"-

redse sa,s, the ~!l~tI are not liImere monolopes. but are addressed
to all the other peraonasee.· 3 ,..retor8, the 8ituation 1n which
Chaucer plaoes the Par80n g1 Yes him wide scope tor -.he emplo1ment

of irony 1n htl speech.

lie 1s addressing a pilgrimage.

Now what

preoisely 18 the purpose of suoh a pllgr1mage as this one to the
ahr1ne

ot st. 'thoma. a Secket a.t Oanterbul'Jt

po.e 11 twotold'

U1 '1mate11 the pUl-

first, to repent of s1ft oommitted, and aeGond,

to resolYe adamantly and t1rm17 neyer to s1n again de11berately.
Sorl~. for sln, theretore, is among the pr1marr requis1te.

•

,.

2 (Jerard Sedgwick, !It
Toronto, Oanada, 1935, 53-114.

Iau, E&eo&.111 .m DmM,
.

., 11"re4«e. Chauoer'. Poetn. 158.

ot ..

~11grl1nage.

..,

BU~f

1n ord..

to

be sOrr.J tor 81n, the sinner aust

'1r. t examine M. con"olanoe to learn exactl1 where ant. bow he
~ ••1nned.

He" 1. ~. Parson'. 10110al posltion allOns 'he pll-

r.r1a8 .end1na thelp

w., to Oanterbury.

While listening to the pilgrims' tal •• , the 'arson
~e.J"d 118ft,.

open oonte •• lon. of 81ne, allot whlob may be oategol'-

.. led undep Ofte or other of the Seven Deadl1 81n..

In hi •••rmon

_he 'arIOn rei 'erate. these 81n., giv•• oonorete eXAllple. of th••,
~arn8

the pilgrims ~~ln.t their Intrlnsi0 evil, and off.rl them

~nct1el\1 ~:i.\1~

*ure.

-to keep themBelv•• f"80t these ,dna 1n the tu-

Naturall"

81noe the PaPlOn 1. epeak.1ng theo:r-etloall1 on

~he sln, whioh weP6 manitestly the s1ne of the p11grltnl. and

sinoe the same people openly oonteeeed these 8ine
bls 814e durin! his
~ng

,!!fII'IOft.

w~re rl~it

at

what more nS.tUJ"al quality of preaoh-

ehoul4 we eXpeOt the Parson to use 1n hie .ermon than. lrol\ft

rbl. 1& just. the rh&torlo~l garment 1n which the Parson oloalc.s
Ill. word ••

Into 'hl. lJ'On10 patt~u'ii of the ae1"llO:1'1 is woven the

''theor,. .a p:reaoh.a. againlt the a.Ten Deadly Sin.. a theoJ")'
wh10b had practlea1 manite.-ationa in one

'OrM Or'

othel" ln _Oil

1P11srlm" tale. !he Parson tind. matter tor his tale in the pi1paa' word. and in thelr characters. AM. thl., perhaps, without
their auspeotlng It.
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An exoerpt tJtota an . .11ela b, r,.4tt\erlolt tuppe.... was
quoted • •"e a. ott.Jlling a lION douNte en t14 U8 ot "!he ParlOn'.
Tale' tban 41d

MO.' or1t10.' opinion..

'I'hl. exoel'pt 1. repeated

bere tor convenlenee sake.

l., 1t a thoUSh' too bold that th1. la.t of the falea
1. not a thlng apart, 'but 0108ely connected with all
thea • • taPle, that have plUftd••e4 it eo treel79 the
Parsoll', 'ale-la 10.. eaJllbr tON pemap,-wa, Oer';a1ftl1betore ChauG •• when h. wrote Jl8.ft7 of hi, 81ne'
nanatlv.a. ot ,hat J'e1atlon .e baYe Ju.t bad up1.
eY1denoe. 1fht 18 1 t then unre••onable to auppo.e
that OhauO$. baa In .1_ the otheJ'l We. when he
t1nally oonduoted the Par.n 'hro. hi. hOlll11
apln,t the 1'10.' ~e7 lU.••tNtet to .. ~e oonolu..10n .ee.a Ufta....,14able 'ht this dlv1.lon ot the Pareon', .ermon 1, but the cul.lnat1n. ot the frequently
PBout-rlllS _'1t ot 'Ule leven neadl, 11ft•• 4
fhie aJ'SWl8nt ot '!upper oolneld•• wlth wbat w••••ntlon.d about
tbe P&raoft hayll\1 hi, _'eroW at band when h. ltarted ... t.,11
'IbroUChout the tell!"" of the W •• b, the othe2- pil.

hi. '.le.

11"1•• , in the cenePal. de.o"..S.pts.on of the pUpll1a .., the poet,

and 1ft the head and en4 linke there were .alt-aocu.atlone in one
torm or other.

alne ••,.. publici,. proolalmed 'br the· pUgr1lll8

thema.l ve., and detee't. of obahoter wa"e dettl, drawn _

oer.

Oh.tlu-

the ParsoD bad 'hi. :r.aq-to-hand when he bepn h18 .ermon •
........,. exoellent Tupper'. ob.el"Yatlort la, '- t tal1s to

go

taP enough.

Hi. eonolu..lon

0111 t.

!tentlon of the cause ot the

unit,., the ,..al topoe unltlna the Paraonla words with the oon••

n

l

.. tupper, 'Obaucer and the I ••ea 81n ••,. 11a-11 7 •

6'1

.,

tel.l0ft. and pOr'l'a1a1. ot th. pilln_.

!hI. unltJ1ag taowr

tbat 11nk. the ParlOn'. words with the tale. of hia fellow pU-

g1'1II' 1. Iron,.

Pol', 1n thi. situatlon, 1t the ParlOn would ' ..ea

the Seven Deadl, 11n., he naturally coUld not help .11p 1n little
lronio tOUGh.. a. he spoke.
Chauoer, tbereto", malntAlne tbe UJllt, of the !a,t.f. b7
subtle lronlo

1mpl10.tlon~

1ft '!he Paraora'. fa1e, It which in

n ..

ot 1ts 1rony,S.. def1nltely a ."17 .lta! papt of the lila And not
a tlere ploul addition nor 4 • ..,\1t retl'aotton.
thi. subtle lJlOnlc touch ot' Ohauoer 1s .a percept1ble

1n '!he Pal"son* e Tale- a. 1t 18 1n the othel' tales.

lronl0 link between

-'lb.

Par.,n'. fale- and the other tale. 1.
Oen.equentI,., that this 1rony be 1'IOra

frequently o ....l"looJted.

ole.rif obaerved, we wl11 ••lect a pllgrla, either

ChauoeJ""
.1

deaGPlp'iOn

!tow.ver, 'the

~eoau ••

of

or because of the pilgrim'. own oontession,

repre ••n~atl•• of one ot 'he Sevan Dead11 Sins.

oharacter and pre40.1nant fault

hav~

Att~r

his

been briefly cona1dered, the

words of the Parson regarding thIs pal"tl<:nll.ar sin wl11 be given.

This stud1 w111 01ar1t7 \he Ironio bond between the Parson' S

ler-

mon and the oth.er tale ••

!h. tlea4l1 a1n of pride 1. exemplified bJ man, of the
pilgrims, but 1 t 18 especially prom1nlim't in the Monk, about whoa

66
..,

11'1 the "General P1'01.ogue tl Chauoer saye,
The reule of ee1nt Maure o:r- of Saint Benelt
By es.use that 1 t was old and sortdel ,tret t
This 11ke Monk leet olde th:nges pace
a

And heeld atter the new. world the apaGe

p~lde 16 generally the prlJJ11.U")' and fundamental reason why a monk
talls to tol10w the pristine J'Ule

ot hie order.

So It 1s wlth

After 80me yea~ 1n rells10n h. 'bell...... the Nle anA

thie Monk.

monastery regulations old-fashioned, out-of-date.

Cone$quentl1,

the Monk chooses to l1v. aeoord1ns to his own wl11.

Pride, a.n un..

willingness to submIt his wl11, I.. the lOu"e of hie d1900ntent.
It. JIIOnk t S proud hurt 18 further

sn•••

wl11 1n

~ Join 1n aft1 oo.n~n

manltee"e4 1n an

Ul'l-

ettort or oommunity proJeot.

ae loathe a t$41o.\11 atud,. and hard manual labor.

the Canterbury

pl1plm Monk 18 lIuuh a peraon.
What .bold., he studio and make bym seluen wood
9,pon a book 1n oloyatre alwey to poure
Or ewynken with his hnndes and le.OOure

As Austyn bit How shal the world be Derued
Lat Austyn 1\$11$ hie Gwynk to 117m l'eserued 6
'fbI. br'.et d.scription

or

the iIonk's ideal8 0 t the religious 11t.

p,..g$"nt~ th!l rea4er wIth a subtle her ••,..

The ~'f1"Oud. worldly

Monk e..ks how the nelghbor can possible be helped, 11 oonke are

contont to stay working 1n their f1$14s, tilling thfl eo11, and 1n
their oel1 s roe9-ding
cj

'$ J.'.

1ft

01"

atu4y1ng, wasting the!!' the.

1M ..

15 Ohaueer, 'Genel'lll Pro10P8,' A 173-176
6

1lH ••

A 184-181.

This 1. the

6.
torerunner &t the her••, ot actlon,

10

prominent 1ft

IIOdel"ll

tlm.a

that Bishope have wrltten letters wa:mlns ot Its danger to the
true splrlt ot religlous llte.
extent even in Chaucer's

This heres,. was present to 80m.

da:r.

f:rull, •• Ohaucer sa,s, the _nk out ot h1a 010e1'er 1.
'lanea tl1 a t1sah that 1s waterlees.· 7 It the Monk Waa humble,
he would oertalnly aubmlt to the little privations and dutles
1nlpOse4 on hl. br hls rule ot enclosure.

However, the Monk'.

prtde 1. muoh too strong to admlt thl. restraint.

d1tterent, 1s suCh

~at

Hl. nature 1.

he sust be abroad, rldlng about, hunting

wlth h1s 'bootes souple hi.

hoI'S

in greet .stat,·e and with hts

gre,. tur that Waa the 'tyne.te ot a lond,' keeping hlm warm.'
This was the Monk whom the Pareon observed durlng the
ride to Canterb\lrJ.

Imagine his thought. when he con.ld.red the

lott,. Benedictine 14eale and contrasted th.. w1 th the reali t, ot
1101' ls the Parson alone among the pllgr1ma who notloe

thls Monk.

the lnoongrult, ot the Monk' 8 protesslon and hi. manner ot 11'1'lng.

Harry Bal11y, standing aghast at thls tlsh out rot water,

ohld.s hi. say1ng,

Vp on ., telth tbow art som ottloe~
80m wo~th7 aexteyn or SOli eelerer
,

~.,

A 190.

S

I~id..

A. 203.

9 ~ •• A 194

'70

rott by 8f1 fa4er soule aa to Jtf1 doom
thow art a mal.ter when thou art at boll

10 poure cl01etH1' ne no noy,.1
But a souemo~ wily .and W7810

Surely no lIOnk teels h1mselt cOllpllmented, should a lal aoquaint-

ance tell him that he reminded him ot an1thing but a monk.
in

10

Yet,

many word. this 1s Just wbat Hal'J7 Bal111 tells the Monk.
&n ironic sltuation ulle. ln the Monk'. tale, the

ma1ft subject ot whlob 18 the trag10 tall ot suoh pteat lien .. s

Sa:tan, Adam, samson.

All these were undone and tell trom thelr

lott, atate tor one reason or other, but pr1mar117 because thel
were proud aen.

Cons1dep the iron, ot a monk, who8e obVious

moral tault 18 pr1d., preaoh1ng a tale who.e moral is the tall ot
proud .en.

What will the 'apson _, to all th11, when h1. turn

comel to speak'

Oertainly he cannot possibly perm! t such an op..

portunl ty to paa. w1 thout aOlle tew worde ot admanl tlon and advloe
Nor doea he.

A stud1 ot h1a .ermon 1n the sectlon

wl11 prove enlightenlng.

a dozen ey11s

~at

!!

8MR~rb!~

'the Papson, atter enWlterating more than

eprlng trom Prlde, takea each eVil, cons14ers

lt, and briefly exempllties 1t.

See hlm 100k1ng straight 1nto

the wOJ''l4ly taoe ot' the Monk when he says,

lnobedlent 1. be that aeeobeleth tor d.spit to the
oommand.menta of god and to his. 8Ouere7ne and to
10 Ohaucer, ""ords ot the Host to the Monk,' B 3125-30.
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hi. go6.tly ta4erJll
It the MOnk wal attentively listening to these worde, he surell

must have t.lt a little priok at his conscience, slnoe he was tar
from being a model of relig1ou, obedienoe.

Again, tbe Monk might

well profit 'by oon81dering thIs barb:
Ypocri t. 18 he tha' h1deth to shewe h7m ••1ob
he Is and aheweth h111 a.loh aa he noght Is/12
!hat tbe Monk

u.e, ••

al

In l"ellg1oue ppb-and this 1. open to qu....

tlon-1. no .1gn of hi. tne 1nner 41spo81tion.

Just beoaul. he

reoeived the habit 40 •• not necessarily signify he i. near canonIzation.
1101'411

Aa a matter of plaln faot, the Monk's lntereate lie

1n wor1411 aftaira outalde the raonaete:rr, than 1n the humble

work behind olai.tared w.lls.

Olothe. II1ght make the man, bui

the hab1 t hardly makes the monk.
lIentlen was -.de ot the Monk t
S. t was for a man prot•• sing to ahare

relig1ou8 brothers.

8.

•

4Peas, how ostentatious

povertl in cornmon w1 th his

In h1s words en the external manitesia tlon

ot pr1de 'the papson. lIpeaka in bold language.
he

.7.,

Superfluous dr••s,

1s a clear ind1oation ot a proud person.

How neatly the

Parton oould have delivered these words with one eye o•• t on the
ornate garb ot that Monk, who had bound himself b7 vow to perpet-

11 Chaucer,

'th.

12 Ib1d., I, 394.

Parson' $ 'tale, I I 392.
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The Pareon mentions how phyaloa1 t1 tnea. and bo411y
health lnfiuenee man' 8 pride and 'Yanit,..

He :reminds the pilgrimfl

that the 'tl •• ah 1s a tul. veet enel'P.y to the aoule and therlope
the DIOfIn"e that the body ls hool the

1100"

be we in peril to

ta11e/~lA

Slftoe the Par.n·. admon1tlons on pride ape ea811y
d1rected to tho pUg,.l. Ifonk." we rea4111 see that the PartJOn' II

.11 1ronio
'.l"IIOl\

~.

tora the baat. tor the link between the Parson'.

and the other

I&l •••

Sloth 18 a dtstinguishing

burr pllgrlm..

te.~re

ot eertaln Canter-

Perhaps the b ••t example among the slothful pil-

pime 1. Hu.bert the 'riar, a mendlcant whoa the Par80n addr••• e.
ln hi. words

!!! Ao~&dl!.

But before ant conslderat1on of the

Pareon' .. WON. 1n undertaken, a stud, ot the Frlar wl11 be helpful.

Once Hubert' 8 oharaoter 1. known, the lrorq 1n the Paraon'.

word. w111 be more olearly coaened.

The ohlef ocoupation ot the poor mendiCant was begging.
13 Ot.
14

.l'!lW..,

lllW-,
,

1 409-421.

·X 468.

'13

...

Jill task wa. to go amons the people and .eek alII. 'both for the
IDOftll8t e17 and tor the poor.

But, unllke a Fod, &a&1ous trlar, '

eager to work tor hi. brother. 1n religion and tor the poor in
tbe world, this .wantowne and

.8%'1.- Frlar was more inolined to

spend his tl•• 1n the local pubs and s.ek out .eal tb7 f:r1en4s top

large donations rathel- ~n beg frcua the doors ot the 111d41e

A scath1ng, elmo.' 1>ltter, reproaoh la uttered 'b7

01.11 people.

Ohauoer aplns t th.e 'rlart

He knew the tauemes

.~l

1n eue1'7 toun

And euer, bostller and tappeltere

a.

Be' than a lalar or a belg••tere
ror vn to ..lob. • wor14lJ JI8Jl
he
.AocoNed taat as b1 h1. taoult ••
to haue w1th an. Ialua &quen'taunoe
It 1. nat honeate 1t . 7 nat auaunoe
For 10 deelen .1'n n6 swlOb. poral11e
Jut a1 w1th nohe aad ••11er•• of vitall1.
And ouer al 'ther ..a prots:, .hold. els.
Ourt.,. he was and 10w.l1 of .e!'UJa.15
J
!he Friar was 8vldent11 a olever
polittoian looking tor an eas7

wa, of scaling the ladder of l1te.

'or, it no one puabed him lIP
Thlw,~ meant work.,

the iaCide!", he would have to climb it him.elt.

lomethinr totally torelgn

~

the Fxalar.

Two little linea 1ft the "General prologue- indicate
other .lothtul charaoteristic. of the rr1ar.

The flrat

In a11e the orciJ"e. toure 1. noon that kan
80 such. of da11aunoe and fall" 1angage16

...

r

16 Chauoer, "General. Pl'Ologue," A 2.fO-aSO.
16

,-,U., A 210-211.

1.,

thi' 1. Chauoer' a quaint ann.,. of .,11\1 tbat the

,,.1&.'"waaabout

the be _t SO .alp 1n all tour .endlcant ordera, a 4ub1o •• honor .."
an7one ' _ .tandard..

!lUI unenviable title 1nd10at.s the rria.r

.a8ted a lot of time, and no one 1. more lnJu:rlou8 to a ..ellpoull
lnst1 t\ltlon than a person who wa,t.. be th hi. own tlae and the
tirne of hl. brothers b7F.81p~l.

!he .,uroe of ~ls taltlt was

4oubt1... the lnfP'a1ne4 .loth of the 'rlar.
go.slp, he had .., wOl*k.

l ' wa. a almple 08"

'or, 1t he did not
of one or the

Aad hal'd work and the ,r1ar "ere not ""17 olos. oompan-

other.

lon ••

".e was an ••,

mall

to leue penaWloe," _,.- Qhauoe:r. 17

The... 1e one ults.-te ••&lIOft Wb, a cont. . .r 1. too ea., on hi'

penltente, 1n the .ens. that Chauoer mean. -••,.' If

le.,-

not undel'etood a kind, ••roltul, understanding oont•• sor.

'eQ'*

.'elA...

1.
Rather

aoJ1 ot eomplaOeftt, 1n41fterent. dl,lnter••1le4

..ttl ...... toward the penitent,- whioh a confe,sor oan in

80••

s1t-

uatlons manlt••t.
0".1o"'11y 'he rrla.,. wal ....y. because be was a oollpla-

cent. I.lf-satl.tled priest, who had an ln~ere.t 1n the penitent.
onlJ 1t he or she had a aoo4-a1ze4 alml tor him.

was

w• . , . '

he was

becau•• ot hl. Uelntere.te4n.8.'

I • •,.,"

In one .en•• h4

1n the other .en ••

beoaJl.. b.e prete1"re4 aft alma _4e e.al11 rather
.Nt

'15
'"
than one whIch
In''fCl'fe4 some .ffort on h1s part.

Iron1cally enough, the Friar relates blandl, 'be taul ta
of

Iii

oerta1n summoner, ot which faults he him.elt 1e gull't:r.

ironic it is tor the worldl"

How

loose-living 'r1ar to speak oon-

temptuouslr of eomeone' fJ fherlo'b"1e- and 1:0 comment disdaintull,
on a church otficial who had ·'wenches at h1. retInue. tt18

What bas the Parton to say about such

at

slothful Prla'"

-aenee thl. 1s a dampnable .,nne," he aa1s, IItor 1t 4oo~h wl'Ons
Imaglne tbe Pa:PlOft atal'1ne

to leau C1'ist with alle dIlIgence ••19

at the Friar when he apoke th.s. words.
1ron1 in 'he.. woJ.'de

0

t the )'arson.

bound hlm ••lt to O!tJela".. serTloe

Oonalder the strong

!he rrlar atter all had'

.err

apec 1ally, and now, 'bY' hie

sloth, was going back on his word ..

!he neglSCen', 41alntere_'e4 attltude ot the h1.ar was
llentloned above.
fONing

When 'be Par_n apeaks about bellis.noe 1ft pes--

one' IJ du'lJ', he us •• a clever figure.

And how that 19ftOraunoe .... 1I04er ot alle harm
oartes Heellsence 18 the noriee/ Neclllenoe ne
doth no tOX-8 when he .~1 doon It tb1ng whelthex- he
do 1t wel or baddelr/llD
The impress10n whioh the reader takes

tJ\)M

the description of th

di,

19 ChaUcer, 'The friar's Tale,' D 1323 and 1355.

19 Chauoer, '!he Parson'. Tale,' I 679.
20

lli!.IA.,

1 '110-'111.
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rrJ.a.%- 1n th"'e -Gel'lf"ral Pro10p.- 1. oel!'ta1nly that ot a negll.en,

prie.t, oaring

tor idle chatter than tor h1s mlnl.t1"7.

flO • •

!he

'anon 111 not alow 'to repl"lund eueh an habltual dlspo.ition.
Huben the PJtlar wa. a 18,S1 man.

A1

,he.

he Was a

pll1ar ot the co_un1t, and a provider tor h1s brotheps. ,.et he
faUed as a 110M: and prie.t.

While he did l1uch to sUpport hie

mona.tery, .tl11 he 4boU14 have been obserYing hls rule muoh better than he Was.

At 1._' h1. eftor' oould have Men ,trongel'.

Hubert. aban&Jnlng the lowel' olass., of 1001e',. take. up hl,
11t. ot ootapaJ'atl•• ea ••

amons

the ....alth7.

the en . . . .hephel'dea tbat let_ h1r she.

Se _ •• l1teral17 1U.

w,.t,h81Y 10 renna

to

the wolt that 18 1n the br~ •• 121 PerhapI 'he Pareon'. figure

of the shepherd and the • •ep wa, aunt to bring ho•• the 14e. to

the

,ria,. that h18 .,del, le8u8 Christ, .a. 1n 41""8'1'1 .en.e ot thtl

..01'4 a 1004 ahepherd .ho parded hls sheep.
'Chat the

'Fur II1pt

1111.tate Hb.

sloth to the 'r1ar eape.tall"

th1. model lived

B1 4l.reo'lng his

wo~.

on

the Papaon 'l'1es to bring the

rriar to hi, ••n ••••

AlthoUlh Chauoe. . .,. quit. clear17 ,hat he oannot re-

eall hi. noe, ,., .,•• lA41oatlon of the aTarlclou8 oharaoter of
I J

¥ i

al

••

~.,

1 721.

'1'1
the p1lgrlm:MeJtOhan~ 1s gl'Yen the reader in the aGeneral Pro-

logue."

'fhe poet saY8 of' h1m, ·Wel koude he 1n eaohaunget cheel!e.

,elle •• 22

That 1. to say. the Merchant d8t1ee oivil law by deal-

ing 1n to •• 1gn exohange.

In fourteenth century England la.ws were

enaoted whloh torbade prl"a"tt/ GOlllmeroe 1n exchange.

However, un-

scrupulous merohant. pall I1ttle heed to suoh edints as thie and
oarried on quite a thr1vlng, alb.1t l11eg8.1, tJ"ade 1n forelgn
money.

In thl. esohRunge ot the -.rchant .e

note the vloe ot

avaP!r:HI, and it ..... this avaplo1ous .lr1t that led. the _e,..hant

on to engage 1n luch lllegal trattle.
Two linea in the tt('J.eneral Pl'Ologue lt sene to elucidate

the tact that the Merohant 1t1

8.

moet oovetous lndlvldua.l.

So eetatly Was he of h11 gouemaunoe
'11th hi. '0(9.1'1&11\.' and with his ch8Jl1saunoe. 13

!hi. 'eheu.ysauDOe" wal nothing but lending mone,. a.t a good 1nter-

.st, and, trom the tone indicated by OhauoaX', this waa aynonymoua

with the .1n ot
amount lent.

U8UPY,

tbat is, taking money far in exoess of the

Ad G. 0.. Goul ton remarks in h1s l!f3d.!tVfi~

le.nor.ru!!;.

tJabeu7S&unce" wa.s a Bort of ftblack mRrket" 8Yfltern of R'>ney lendlng set up by' avarltJ1ous. gr-eedy merchants, when they could not
legally demand money over and f\bove 'tIte

fU!10 1Jnt

they had lent. 24

8,OmlOne. 24

22

ChAUO.~.

-

"General Prologue.- A 2?9.

23 Ibid.. A 282-283.

24 G.G.Ooul1Jen.

Med&ev!l

lanerama, OQbrldg., 1939, 335
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the •• Nhant' 8 aYarlolou8 splrS,t 1.

1108'

eJ.p1101t 1ft

the ItBeneral Pl"Ologue. - What then doe. the Papson haTe hill'

88.7 1;0

••,1nnl1\1 with a quotation from 8alnt Paul, "!he 10"le ot

money ls the root of all

en1,-

'he Parson then elalltorates

on

the

matter. 24

the Papson reminds tll.e UePQhant
that 1n his eagern•• s
,
~

tor wealth he hae fo",,'tt.n God" and his nellhbor.

lIThe auric-

lou. man ha:th moore hope 1n hls oatel, It he SriY., "tban 1ft I ••u
Crist and. dooth

lIlOON

.

~

he dooth

or••wanoe 1n ltepl"tlge

0'1

hi. treeor than

to the eel"'UYs. ~f Xes1'l Orist. _a6 Indeed, the Paraen

tor the ve~ impresslon that the ••rohant leaT••
\
wlth the reader 1s that he la too sophistloated to think of. Ood,

was

oo~.ot,

and too. bUllY' to give 1;lme to hill pel1c1uu4 dut1es.

Hi. 111 e8&1

deal1nge indioate that W)fte;y alone hold. his interest.

!he piC'·

ure of the 41p1f1 •• man ot the business world s1 ttlng 'hye on
bore' with his 'r1aundT7l1sh 'beuer hat- en hi. head and with hie
-bootes alaaped talr. ~d let1111Y' are indlcatlons of theNerohan'- 8 lI.it-ee'eell. 86

the JlefIChan" 8 worda 'bespeak a selt-oen-

tared lndlTldual. ,an avariolous raedle'Yal swindler, who -s.pak tul
801 • • n.17

Iownynp alw., thencr••• ot h1e

_JUne. l 2'1

81. 'busl-

n.8' and h1 •••lt. there .ere always u,ppePmO.t in his m1nd.

..

,,

,~

25 Cbauce.,-tn.1,ar80n t • tal.,' I 747.
26 Ohau~.r, 'Gener.al P~logue.· A 271-273.
27

ibM.,

A 2'74-275. '

'19

We mGntloned the Merchant f e phot!C. of

It

che\lfsaUftc.· •

•• a remedJ tor thi. vie., the Parson adv18e8 merol. not tor the

•• rohan t , but tor lihe poo)!t bormwer.

One of the 8p&cltl0 man1-

"eatatlons of mercy, he saye, 1s to lenfl..
.~ges..

Another 18 reaeonable

Both these vlr~u •• , aadly lacking 1n the Merohs"nt, 1t

.,.actloed by him, would bring a~u.t the desired oOl"1..,~r.lon.

!he Parl&On glves an ironic twist to the word. he dir-

.ota

tt,:)

the Merchant and

4'1

the". avaricious souls.

But soothly here blhoueth the oonalderaolol\n of
the graoe of leeu 01'1.' and ot hise temporel
goodee and eek of the -...odee perdul'abl~B tbltt Onet
"fat val ana ttek io haa Hmeflbranee 0 t the dee~
that he shftl 1"eoe;rue he neat whannt! and eelt that he
mal torgoon al that be hath aaue oonll that h.
bS,th depended in good.., wsrltea/?..8

The Parson spends very 11 ttle t1me on gluttony in hllll
sermon.
ment.

There 1., doubtless, a. reason tor his brevlty of treatIii. omiesion of a longer exposition can be e:gpla111ed by

tae taot that he alread, baa inveighed against vices and sins,
tbe pnctioe of which elther leads to or springs from OVerindulgence in food and drink.

fh1. 1s nothlng more than !hQ1, 'the

,l.la1ng to the immoderate deair. tor food and dr1nk.
Anong the pl1gl'lms there 119 one who 8eem, partioularly

28 Chaucer, Il'.fhe Pa!'eolt'. fale,· % 810-111.
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,lven over to 8xce ... l", indulgence in ih1s matter.

fbe pl1sr1Ja 1. the rranklin.

bell1.

Ill. 8'04 1. hi.

In the ·Gen....a1 Prelop.-

Chauoer _.marlzea 'Ute a.nsual character of thl. 8Ourraan4 and hl.
,111080ph7

ot 11fe.

We1 lOlled. he bJ' ~e moN. a sop 1n WJn
to l",en in delTt waa sueJ'e hle wone
For be was Ijpleurua OW.h. 80na
!bat hee14 OJ')7ft1OUft that pleYD 4811t
".' YerftJ t.l101t•• paM'lt .. ZV
ThU., tOl" the r:ranldln, tpua happl"... ...ooaple'a,

p.rte.',

.aftd

real it a..llpt was oontalnec1 thereln, ,hat la, eo. . .ensual. deChaucer oont1l1u•• b1. 4 ••orlptlon ot tile ouato•• ot th1.

l1ght.

!9.!l ,,:&,ut:
Hl. breed, hl. ale was al.'7' atter con
A bett.. ,nYJaed man waa neu,ra noon
"ltMttt, oak, ute W"I neuere bl. bolla
ot fl.ah and. nessb aDA that 10 plent,uoue
It enewea in hi. bou. ot
and dnnk.e
Ot all' 4elftt... that ..n bud. W11flk.30

.,'Pe

fro. thls a.,soriptlon Chaucer cleTer.17 portraJ' the Franklln to

be a man who 10.....xtrao1"41_rJ 'bcnmt16,
cle. were the ordlnar1

tlolent

,01'

tan tor him.

ot the table. Dellea-

th•• e l1ft.a are 01ear17 .1d-

the ,.••48" to fP'&1P the 'tJPe person the ,l"tUlkl1n 11.

ChauGer, how,"'er, that he ll1sbt deplc't 'hi. aenlw v10e IIOre expllelt17, a.eaoenda to turth8" lI1nu'lae ot the rNnk11n'lI ebaracter
when he saya.
Atte" the aoftd17 .elODa of the leu

al Ohaucer, 'General Prologue,' A 334-338.
80 !'bid•• A ~-M6.

81
So ohaunae4 he hi .... te and his soper
rul man, a _Nell and saan,. a luoe in • tuwe
Ho W.8 hi. cook but 1t his e8uoe .ere
Pornaun' and shal"p and H41 al hla PeN
H1e '.14. dormaunt 1n hi. hall. alwa,.

8tood ped,. oouered al the longe ~l.

pb.toualy Chauoer de.lr•• to plac. -.tore the reader t • •, . a
gluttonous ':'ank11n, plaYOut7 ooamlttlng one ot the Sev.n Deadl7
81n8.

Th. 'arIOn eXplalal in his brl.et 'reat••n'

!! s.bQa.

H. tba' 1. v.Unt to thle smn. of sloUy. he ne
. , no apn. wlth.tonde he 1I00t ben 1rt ....... ot
alle vl ••• to'l' 1t 11 the 4euel •• hoord ther he

hid.tIl hYII and re.'.~/32

The ParlOn, wbll. not entlre11 4.apalr1ns ot th. s1'ut'on, .x-

. pr••••• a sever. m1nd on the _tter.

Gluttony 1. Just .bollt aa

tal' down on the ladder ot vl0• •e a man oan step.
mon the s1n ot cluttonl 1.!

X.,.

how oom-

lb. 'al"lOa. "> all appell,..n••• , then,

might oon.14 •• eo.e oth•• vl0. more fundamental than 1111tton7 to
be the root

It,.

ot agounaand'.

& ....to,..,

•.,.n

.In,

tor 1nstance pride or.••nsual-

1t· g111ttony mlght

e~J'!ha1l1

be a _r.

manlt.st oom,.,n e'9'11, _'111 an tnterior pride or senauall '7 1s
trequentl1 the

£11121 4f t$!!

of 1t. exlst.nee ln a person.

However, al thougb the Parson 1.

0Ul'80l'1

in hi. treat-

ment ot the sln ot gluttonr, .'1111 there are s ••eral .,erbel laSh-'4

J'

31Dl.!., A 34'1-354.

32 Ob.auoer. ''1'he Panon' _ !ale; I 1 821.

-

~

.1

cracked at the een.ual pl1p1.J1e, notablr the ,1"fl.IItlln.

The

Pal'eon distlngulshes flye speci •• ot gluttoft1, foUl' ot whloh oan

e.all1 appl, to the 'raAklln.

fhes8 ape.

The fl.e'. 1. top to ete 'Dltom 'Jllle to ete. 'h•
••conde ia whan a un gete h1m to 4.11cat .ete OP
4'I7Rke/ the Vlrldde 1. what men taken to muoh.
outr melure. !he tou~h. 1, ourlos1t•••1th cree'
entente to malte" and apparal11en hi •••
the
t1fthe 1. tor to .'en to gredll7J33

t..

'rom what •• read ln the 'Gene..l Prolaouel the Franklin wae
gullt, ot the f1r.' tour epeole. of glutto1'l1. and, although noWi1,nc expllott was sald about h18 •• ting too gN84111. n••• :r~"lea$

to plcture the 'ranklln eat1n« and drinking with much PIta 1.

not too dift10ult a pban. . . .

'0 form tn one', t.&slnatlon.

!he PaNOn pet••1 to the •• fiVe .eol•• ot clutton, aa
the fl.. tlnge.1 of the De't1I· .. hand, bf whloh he dftw. people

into 81ft.

!hl. 1, a plottDJ'e:eque wa, ot ._mlng tbe rranlrlln that

he ha4 bette,. watcb, out beo."•• the D••11 bas a prett1 1004 gr1p
on hl. lOut and w111 'hrow hl. into hell, ln1 ••• he h18 wa7 ot

11fe.
Whether or not the J'ftntl.ln underatood the Pari6n do ••
not enter Into the plotUJte.
10ft

apoke out, the

'NAkl,1n

the taot remalna that,

When

the Par-

wa. n~a:rb7. and the Parson' 8 tier1

lroRJ . .e ftatvalll 1n h1. pJ'OclAmatlon ap,ust the Franklin' 8

s1ft.
..

!hts oonoluslon .., ••11 be 4,..n, beoa"•• 11'Onloa11,

11

33«
,--------

4.. I 828-829.
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eno. thi.
lOUD But

1t

"'' ' '17 .... htaftklln
8.

aan be

"'OJ-tUOll.

- , , to the Squire, . " on

with ..1. -34 And

,,'1,

pOI ••••-

Who literalll

posse •• ea. more of the tru1 ta of the earth and .eelled to ,lv. leaa'

thought to the acquiring of solid vlptue, than

~e

lluttOnou8

Franklin'

two

al~.roa'lon8

b.tween Oant.pOur)' pl1grl••, whlch

poeur 1n the link., aerve to exempl1t)' an4 111"'_t1'4"e the 81ne of
~I.tt

and envy.

In the Ai."t. 'It"tween the Summoner aft4 the Ftt1aP

~he old cleploal war 18

'ft.'

IInvlou8 of the othep group"

to the tore.

pI'1vl1e,...

loth poup.

w."

Naturall1, when a .8mbel'

pt eaoh pad. should be 'broup' to •• ther un4e.. the banner of a
pl1plmag., an opportunlt,. 18 eV1dentl,. f1:U'nllbed the two to ex-

pres. their d1ftereno •••
Anael' is the aa.n.s.te.t ,In in the quanel 'between 0 • ..,al4
~nd

Rob1A, the a••ve and the MlUer.

~11grl_ge

~he

!he preY.Ulna peaoe of the

1. dletUtt1H4 a . . . . . . and Miller clash as a result of

tale. e.en '1.11, about the .thap'. tftde •
• consideration ot tin••• two incldents will be loth

~ntepests.n.

~.a417

an4 protltabl. to:r

OUP

stud7, e••01&111 alnoe both

SlDa aPe _tlvat1,., foroes In th••• two alt.Natlon., and

14

'becau.e the'" ' ...SOft

8011Nt loathing word. Oft the matter.

aa)"

l_ed1ate1,. atte!' the Wlte ot Bath' 8 lena'hJ prologue
the 'rial" .peak. out, 'Now dame

10

baue I 101. or blle

'fbI. 1. a

lona pr......l. ot a. tale. 131 that the IWIlDOner was an,. .....
ple.sed with

All~.t.

Fr1&7, ••••• dubious.

lone, arawn-out Introduction tban wa. the
Io.ever, he spie. an opportun1ty tor a4-

lICu11ahln, Hubert and aklns

SOlie

uncompl1mental'7 r_PkI at the

trl... in ,eneral. !hu" when he deolaim,. aplnst
1ntenuptlon ot the

rna.,

~e

boo rl.h

It 1s rather obvious 'to one and all

thtl" the Summoner 1. ..relr len1 tlnl another spark 1tl the tle17
quarrel that exist. potentially between 'hem.

Heal' him

arm.. t". b111 eue"
Lao 100de ••n a
and .8k a tl'.".

Lo 1044••
A.

ea.,.,

-.0

fft,.a wo1 .n'.....

110

fl,.e

Wol tall. 1ft euel'J' 4,.1.11. and ute,..e
tip • • •tow 0 t P I'eaabulaoloun
What .able 01' t!Ott. 01' pee. 01' f!P .1t MUll
!bow lett •• , oure d1~ol't 1n this manere36
Wbat

the t1re. ot

.ra~

are no. enkindled

the SWJlrCOner haa stane4.

Ye wolto.

.8

th. Prlal', taking up what

,.I.

aft •••
flO

al,.

IOJIIftOUl'

Now ..., 'tlJ7 fe1th X ahal el' thAt I 80
'telle of a 8OanoUf' . .loh a We 01' two
that a1 the tolk shal. laugh." in this place37

35 Chaucer,

'''1If. d

36

Ib&4.,

D 833-839.

37

Ib¥.-.

1)

840-843.

Bath'. PJI'Olosue,"

1)

830-831.
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,The Friar'. threat talla on deat ears and falls to atl" the awa-

lIOnel', saVe to make hi. more adament 1n h1. conviotlon. apln.t
Brother HUDert and all he stands tor.

fbe Summoner retorta,

How ell.a trer. X wol bl8hrewe tbJ taoe
••• and I biahrew. thl taoe
lut 1f I '.11e t.le. two or three
Of trere. 'I' J come to SI41Mbome
fhat I ahal make ~rn he"e -for to IIQrne
ror wel I woot 'tb7 paoienoe
colt. as

'I

Pinal1,. the lIo,t interrupts the petti quarrel and puts an end to

the 4ise41tJ1ng IIPecta.le, whleb Joins two Jl'epr•••ntatlv•• ot re-

11110n 1n a ohildllh arruaent.
Wl1, was it that '\lOh a 11 ttle attall' a.

the verbo 81 "

~.

comment on

of the Wlt. of aa~' s introductlon .1lttloed '-' rous

the 'e1llpel'a of tile 'JI'lar a..n4 SWImol'lert

Con.tderatlon ot the

exllting ftnooU't' 1n 'he hea". of friars and .'WMlOners tor eaoh

othe" supplies the anlwe".
Was a deep-seated en.., tor

ea.

Pol', at the root 01 'this alteroation
other· 8 pOlltlon.

!he h'lar was a rellslous dedioated to aotlv• • erviee

ot Ood ln the world;

the lIOnka were relig10ul who spent their

whole 11..... in the 01011'er and who 8J)ent their day 1n holl oon-

teraplatlon rather than In external work..

!be Summoner

Wal

not a

clerlc, but a II4nor Oburab. otflolal, oonnected w1 th the ecole.l-

a.tlcal oourts.

wa. 'to 'bear a oourt

8UllllOnlr

•

the chler and most Important ot''1uoa..tlon of the

1

,

IUSIOAI fl"OlI

. 41

38 Xb

•• 844- tNt.

the ebel •• ialtloal oour

~

86
,to the persOn c1te4 to appear.
t

•

80••••1', aoOOr41na to Dr.L.A.Haa

e1..,e.,., the summoner loon beoame a kind ot ·orlminal In'Yeltlsator' for the bishop or archbishop, the two p1"elldlftc off1c1als of
the ecolesiastloal OO\1r"e..

His remuneration tor this 88r'9'108 was

a percentage of what he oo11ected ln tines tor the ooUPts. 39
01>...10::<-11 suoh a.

.,.t-

olean the path tor e:dortlon

and 1e••• a the way open tor gratt, especlally when the alna tor
whleh a person ooldd be tned tor 8xcomrnunloatlon
erall non-pal.ent
he..,

I',

or

118111'1, eto.

book IDlt£'JotHBI

.ere

quite 18n-

tithe., ..onlege, elander, arsoft, tbeft,
Iohn li7JI'O explaln8 thi. quite w.ll in hi.

19.£ rUllA £r&,ISI· 40 ·

MatUJ'al1y the Stl1IJIOner knew the 8lna of Jta1'l1 people.

ae

had tbe power, 1n a a.n •• , to obtain a 11ght penanoe tor the ••
people, .bo14d he deoide to pepresent the oale 1n a lI114er wq
than what 1t aotuall, wal.

Hil deoialon to act 1n thie manne.

u1 tilla tell ,.e.ted on hew JaUch DIOn., was torthooalng troa the person !nvol ve4.

Wi th the •• taotor. in mind, Chaucer'. JIIe.Jllt. about

the 8W1111Oner ape 8een in th.ir true light.
Se wolda ·sutfn for a quart of WJn
A g004 tela.. to hau. hi. conoubyn
A ....It month. and axOu •• h)'m att. tulle
rul prJ'U.lr a frnch ••k koud. he pull.

De

n

,

87
And'" 1f b. toond owh.1' a 8004 t.law.
He wo14. 'eohen to MU. noon aw.

In ..loh Oua of the eroedekenaa OUl"e
it a manna. ,oule were 1n hi. pur.
J'or 1n hi. pure he eho14e 1PUft,.••he4 _41

aut

We eaw prevloualy that the Pr1aJt not onl1 wall oapa14e of
aooept1ns bribes, 'but alao q1.tl'M wl1ling to 40

flO.

apeot at leaat both "!ar an4 S'wIlnoner •• reallke.

In thl. re'th1. was one

reaeon for their flShtl eaoh was envious ot the other'. abillt,
and po•• r, 1t luoh 1t lJ. called.

'en.11'1.4 the

aWlI~l'l.r'

t()

extort the poor.

But what

s.n-

8 en.". was the taot that the Friar could

hear Gante ••lon. of people, a raoult,. not granted to hlIl.

!hu.

he attaok. the onaJ'aoter of the 'r18.r in h1. words tollow1ng the
prolosue of the 1004 Wlfe.

Both e>t them attaok each other by

'elllng tales, the hiar about a suauaoner, lihe SUIIlmOner about

triar••
"

~. h i '

enTl on th. pwt "ot

of _be p11.,..1111 the pat.nt J.a1ou.,. and

_til

rrt.ar

aa4

au-o••• was

an,at_" 'tNt "'-

11t'1aB. DOr was It oobAllOt•• to the seneftl oTehl.l plou and
".'tOut ep1rl1 ot the pUsrlmale.

'!hell' od~a' of anp".

:JitP-

'ta1D1, 41d not .e' ••11 SJl tbe II1nd. and heart. ot the onlookep••
".11, tactaed,

mlPt the 'a.:.PtOJl preaCh a rafol'll

ale.k.tical r.pr••en,-tS,.,...

to the •• two eo-

this 18 exaet17 What he 4o.a.

..,

-

'areon, and thls 1" eertalnll true 1n the ea •• ot the 'rial' and
~

'~he

sWIImOner.

The Paraon sentlons several point. on which the,

Iboth could proflb.blJ med1tate.

Doth men s1n ""

and Iluraurlnc, manl,•• tations of env,.

their ~'bl1as

!he Parson reminds the

pilgrims, espeoially the Summoner and 'rial', that
And eOll iT': 1 t (P"WAbllng) 8Qul"deth of enuJe
-han men dlscou.ntl a manne. harm tbat was
Pl"1Uee or 'bereth hJS on bond thJns 'lbat 1. fal8/42

!Do tb rnar-

and S'WliDOner are gui1 t, of be th the.. fallings, a •••

po.e"ed both in t.'1ell' al tel'Oatlona and 1n 'their tales.

Eaoh eX-

.,osed and au_s.rated. the faults ot the other, thereby ..elating
falsehoods a'bout each other.

The Par_a continUes,

a.

Som t1me it oomth of ire or PX7Uea hate that nol"lasetb ~cour in h.~
afterward 1 ahal deolare/43

Surel, an unhol;r hat. oan 'be peroelYed 'bl' 'the reader of the fa;}.."
.. be ladled in the hea.'. of 'nap and Swamoner tor eaoh other.

the Parson warns them agatn thust
'lhanne com1b aoo\l'1J1I- aa .han a. man .eketh oocasloW'! .. a.fen hi •••lth.bore whlch that is 17k the
oraft ot the 4euel ,hat wa1 tte'h both. nlght and da,
'" acau ••n "'a al18/44

loth 'rlar and Bumonel" aeek ooeaalon in thelr tal ••

'0 ottend

each other, a8 thel' paint eaoh o'her 111 a bad l1ght betore the

other pilgrims.

B.alde. tb1 • •1n, the enTlou. Summoner unoharlt-

42 Chaaoel', -The Pa2'lOn's 'lale, a I 505.
43 Ilt&d .. , '1 509 •

• 4 ~b~4.,

X 5la.
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ably lndulg."'. 1n

SOli.

111101t

.1.4 .aee.

arsument.

aplnl~

the

,rlar'. praotloe ••
fhat the Parson wal more the m1141y d1splea.ed wlth the
el'lV7 manlte.ted 'b1 th••• iWo, WOuld ••ell to be tNe.

'oJ', 1_ed-

lately atter hi. word. on enV7, be eonalders anger.

the ang.r ot

bOth Frlar and

~ner

the en., ln thelr heart.

waa olearly tile extel"ft8.1 aanlte.'tatlon ot
!hi. 81tuatlon 1. 11'1 the Parson's mlnd

a. he Jaake. hi. t1Dal telling co.ent:

t,..

Atter EnUl. wol I 4iaol'1uen the 81Me ot Ir. tor
800th1, who flO hath tau". Vp on h1. neigh.bor.
anon h. wole comun11
h711 a mateJ!te ot wratthe
11'1 word or 14 4.4e apJrl' hJII to Wboll he hath
.nU7e/45

O.r attentlon now oenters on 1be other altercatlon,
that 1. the briet quanel 'etween Hobin the Miller and Oswald the

a.....

Little oomment is needed on thls .8ctlon immediately pre-

ced1ng the tale of the 11111.1'.

Chaucer haa narrated it

80

olearlJ

that the reader e.sl11 pereel.e. the atom bl'ewlng ln the heaMs

a f Do th P 11gl'llm8.

The

ae...

th. Ml11 et- remarks.

Por I wol telle a leg.nde and a l1t
Bo~ot a earpentel' and ot h1. w.,t
How that a clerk bath eet the wnghte. cappe46
an ....r ••
••• 8tmt th., olappe

Lat bethf l.wed dronk.en harlotrye

It

'6

n&!l.,

I 633.

48 Obauo.r. -!he JUller'. Pl'Ologue, - A 3141-3143.
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..,

It 1. a ')'nne and. ••t a greet tol,e

1'0 ape;rren an1 man or hfm d..tue

And. eelt to -rrnsen .7U8. 1n awloh tame
Thow I18.7s' ,no. of 0 thep. thrnges s8p4?
the )(111el', repl11ng to the Ree"'e wlth mook lIeekne.s, prooeeds to
tell hi.

bawdJ tale concernlng a carpente., the a•••• •• trade.

r 'fhi. anno,.s 0 ...14 no end.

!'be ribald 'fibllau, told. with lIuoh

enth.aus. on thelUllep'. paM, end. '" the acc411pan7ing laughtel' of all the p1lIP!.s, .a"'. Oswald, who i8 quit. aRll'7.

Such

1a his ancer at th1. JWlotus-. that Chauo.r pefllL1"lt. about hlm,
N. at thl. tal. X -\lib no aan hlta peu.
lut it we. . oon17 O• ..-old the aeue
.,oau88 he was 0 t oa."entera.. crat'
A 11tel 're 1. 1n hi.
,1att
..eo
Be PA to puoche and 'blamed 11: a lite""'

he..-.

IIow 1t 1a 'Ute !\eev.'. tum and. he tel1Yer. a lIrl.t ,.,..
~

lIOn . .

the' a •••ibla. ., atter whioh tbe Hos' ohldes hlll, telling

hi. to torget p;r.(u)hinS and 'ell bls atory, _eoau,e t1'ut, are onl,
at Depttord and I.t 1. d.ead7 half' wa, to prime.

The.eupon O..ald'. -.one chan... , reve1"tlng to IOlle ....
He ;realnd, all that he

blanoe ot hi, tONer anpr at the Ml11er.

t'

wl11 lIeet the JUller on ht, own I'I'OWld-, and trade h1. blow tor
blow.

'or leuetul 1, wI. th toroe ot" showue
'Ih1e 4ronkan miler. ha~ 7told .", heel'
How ~&, bls11e4 wae a oarpen tar •
I

4'1 *b&"., A 3144-3148
48 ChauGer. -The ........ a Prologu•• " A 3869-3863.
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'era.uen1N,re 1n

tor I

800m

all

oon

And by JOve leU8 I .hal h7JlI qU7t. anoGn
JU.aht in hl. cherl.. 'erue wol 1 $peke
I pray to rod hi •••lIke SlOt. to bJ'elte

Sa tan .al In am 81. ..en a stalk.
au, in h1s ow.n. he kan noCh t •••n & balk.49

",nd w1th thi. til'll ra1nder

to tb. pllgrims that the Jllller has

,een the IIOt. 1ft the aeeye' ••,e, whil. tall1ne to 0""8"e
~e. .

~e

1n hi. own, 0..,&14 oont1nuee hit ribald tal. ot John and

lain.
C.rtatn1,. 'h18 poJ'bla7al of tb. Ntt1ed ' . . .ra of
I'obln and 0 .....14 .... not a ••riou. breaoh aplnst 1a1e 81ft ot angeJl
~ow ••er,
~

suo11 imp.tuoslty afad rage .a the Wo trade.men 41..,1&1e4

the .1 tuatlon 1. eontral7' to the admtrabl • •1rtue of pattenoe.

auch taul t.
~own.

OfJWal4 and Rob1n represented 1ft them••l ..... must be

oonte ••ed, and ""'_'ted ot, it the tN. aptrl' ot the pll-

~i_g.
~.

.1

1. to be ain't.inea.

'lhus, though thetr &qer II1gh' not

a ••candalous to _e a. •••blase 80r .a grlevou. an otten••

bJectl••lf .e wa. the mantte.' anger ot the 'riar and the
~fter,

aUM-

who b7 'their "eIT prot••• lon wePe 01011,... to be e.emplal7

II their Virtue, .t111

~.

'aHon haa the Reeve and the Miller 1n

lind. when he con.J.d.,.. a' eo•• length tid. _otter ot anger.

'!hi. emae ot 11'. atter the 41aoJ'1U7D8 ot Seln.t

Aucu.'n

b;r 484.10

49

1"

.Uk.a

~bld.,

wl1 to be aueaged _

word or

A 3911-3920.

50 Oha\loer,

'th. Parson'.

'fal.,· 1 535.
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thus, the ParlOn apeaks d1reotly to 'Ulo •• who .1n _In.t patithe Parlon bas 1n alnd the &u!ImOner, who a'f'eJlsed h1.lelf

enoe.

..1 th an UDcomp11llenta:t'1 tale about Mara, int.nded tor Broth••
Kubert.

He 1. 11k••' •• thirud,n. a'bout the aeeye, Whoae orud.

tabl1au about a al11er 1. dir.otel at the 1a.brlat.4 Bobln.
Paraon also ,.••all. Brothel'

Hub.~,

atarte4 the quarrel, alt4 apln

the

who.e en.,,- of the lummofter

a~u'

Robin, who.. ribal.d stor,.

'0 the ola.h ot '...,ers 'between hlllselt and Oaw.ld.

gave rl ••

the ParlOn u ••• a nYld tlpre .hen he attempt. to malt"
hi. polnt e1e.Jl to tho.e .ho se qu1olt, tler,. temper. 00l'1tro1 thelr
~eart...

!he Parson speak. about the de.l1 t a turnace laPSed wl th

three eVila.

U.

sa,s.,

In 'thl. for ••7de 4.,..1 •• fournel'S ther tOI'l.n thr •
• hr•••• P:rid. that a7 bloweth &n4 enore •• th the
tr.,. bJ' oMd,.. an4wlkked W'O ret••/ tbann. .tant
bure arut hold.th the boo te 11'191'1 "'P on the herte
ot man with a pelr. of, lona.toona•• of long
cour/ and thann. atant th. amne ot oontwael1e
of
and ohe ••_. and bat,u...th and fOl"pth
b7 Yl1qna l'epl'(Ul1l\patn

,..tl-

.'.,.It

~e

lron,.l.

8 ••117

peroei'f'ed by' the reader, tor the Parson haa

the •• tour pilgrims in .ind.

fh1. ylv1d flgure 1. torceful

!enoUCh to aober the drunken 11111er, 1. s1mple enough 'to penetrate
the m1nd ot the unlettered I.e ..... , a.nd i . po4 .nough a aotive 1:0
_ppeal 'Co the eplrl t_117 inclined heaMs of the protesalonal
~ellg1ou.,

the trial" and the Summoner.

51
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..,

Lateran

~e

'apeon b"os.a

lIIO~

concr.te and .%pllolt.

He

condemn. ch141ftg and Hproaohlng, ot "hlGh the hlaJ-, 'he Swamoner, the JlUl.r and

~e Be ••e

.er. all p1t1.

Recall 'he 418-

petins plcture Chauoer paut. of the 8wuIoner in the'dtlebeNl.
PJ'Ologue. •

Agaln, conlllA.1" 'the nalle oall1n8 1n whlch the 'rlar

1A4u1S•• about the IwamofteJ' 1n, 'the px-ologue 'Co his own ial. ••

Pard.. 1. IIaJ -.1 know. bJ the naIIe
That ot a somnoUl'- !Ia1 no good be Ba1t1.
1 pr..,. that noon of 70U ",. 7uel apqd
It. so_our is a r$nnex-e vp and doun
With mand.ment. tor tornloacloun52
!hi. implies tha' the

S~n.r

1. a fornicator, 11a1", pJ"OC1U'er,

and an,. other dl.reputable tttle.
Agaln the l.ee.. ln hl. reterenoe to the MUler' 8 .tate

ot lnebrlatlon oall hi. tellow-pl1{P"11l, 1th1. dPonlten.l11ere. 1153
In 'hel1" prnlou8 alte1'OAtion 1the Bee•• 1n hi. tit ot Page had
told the 4l'Unken

olappe.

.,,,,1J\ I.n unoollpl1menv.17 fa.hlon, "'1ft' thJ

Lat be th11 ••ed 4ronken ba1"lot17e. ttM
AplD..t .tIOh 'boorish ohldlns the Parson apealta out, al-

1108" .8 it be had. ..elll••'beJ'ttd ,.erba'S.. the word. ot llu'Mn and 0 ...
-a14 •

1 I

•

" r rr _ •• .1

82 Chauoer, '!he SUmmoner' 8 Prologue,·

J)

1280-1284.

13 Ohauoel", -!he aee'feta Prologue,' A 3913.
I
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A 3144-31415.
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I

whleb", ben tul. iVet. wound.. 1n manne. berte
tor th«1 vnaowen the .emes at trendsh1pe 1n
manne. hertel••• lIOlf It be repr.u. hJm vnchar1. tably ot 8rnne .s thow 0010\11" thow dronkelewe
hario t and so torth thann. ap er'aneth that to
~e pelo'mge ot the deuel that eue.,.. hath loy.
that lien 400n '7nnel and oene. ohld1RP . , na.t
OO.e but out of a v11cqna hene for atter the
habundaAoe of the heMe apelteth the raouth tut

otte/&I

!bl• • 1~ oerta1n pUp1.•• ln 1I1nd was sald bl the Par.on.

U'.' praotloa117 tile sa.e worde a. did

~.

He

Conse-

pl1grll1ls.

quently, it 1. 'thl. 81a1.1arlty between the pilsr1msl oonteselons
and the Pax-lIOn'. "pNhe.81one tbat points up the iron1c ele.ent.

'lhe.n.e.er oon.laeration 1. gl••n to the la.t 01' the
S••en ,l)eaU, Slne, among the pl1Ir1&":I, 11Imedlately

~e

one pilgrim COli., to the foPe.

the pilgrlm le

the Wlte ot Bath.

lo~

!he s1n i8 Lust;

name 01'

1. l' too remo t. a posslbll! ty tbat when

the Parson ':reat.d thl. Dead1,. Sln of Lust, the tlrat pilgrim to
whom be would pr1aarll1 41ner' his worda would be the 'go04 wyt

ot bl.lde Bathe.·

However, al thoup the Wit. 01' Bath otter.

matter tor conslderat1on heJ'e, stl11

the~

1. another pl1grlm,

who pre ••nts a IlOre .17 ploture, ahOillng the foul, 4ead17

teot. 01' Roh sln.

Ine, the W1te

01' Bath 1. pi1t,

but there 1s another 11de to her oharacter.

.'1-

ot lUst,

She haa a warm

55 Oba:aoer, -4fhe Par lion , II 1'ale,· I 622,

626-627.
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t1'1end11ne •• ," an 1JImen•• po4 huJIIoJ', and an una,haJlecl torthl'1Sht-

nes., whioh one admires inst1nctively.
Pardoner

or

Thls other pllgrlm. the

J{ounclva18, has bui one e14e, to all appearanoe., and.

that ofte a14. 1. an US11 a14 ••
Betore we undeJlttalte a. 411"\9("

.tudr of 'the ironic barJu

the 'araon btU'18 at thl. aooundrel,-what other name can be found

_re t1 tt1nl tor hl.,-we .,111 ... helped bJ

&

.iud, ot hie Char-

aot..., a8 Ohalloer baa A.eoribeA 1.' 1n the 'General Pl'OloSU•• 1 Ibe
4e.e~lptlon

6t him 1ndloates h1s oharacter, 1n tact, l' 1e

_lao,'

a ohaneteranal,81e -.4. trom stud,1n" .81'e17 extemal appear-

ano•••
flhls paJ'doner ba.44e h . . . . . 7el10w a. wex
But .moth. l ' h.ell, .s dooth a strike of flex
.,. ounoes henae hi. lone, tha' he hadd.
A.nA ther wlthhe hi. shll1d:re. ou...ep1M4de
Jut thJ1lnt 1t la, 1>1 oolpona OOlt ana oen
But hood tor loll i •• wered he noon
roJ' 1t wat tne.ed "p 1n his walet
a,a thought. he roo4 a1 of the newe let
Dl.Oheue1ee _we h1. cappe he roo a al bare
Iwlohe S1a:r;rnp .,en hadde he as an bare
• • • • • • • . . • . • • '.' " -.0

~

' • .' • . • •

A TOT' be had4. a. sJlltI aa hath a goot
Ie berd hadde h. ne rutuere .llolde have
As amothe 1t wae a. 1t were late 7shaue
I trowe he .ere a ae1d7ng or a mar. 56

Pl'Om

'hi. detailed desoription one conolusion . , definitely be

d ....n.

there la o...tallll,. a sad lack of Vi.:rl11', about the P .....

doner.

He 1. effemlnate in hi' .?er1 actlon, 1n hi. be.pin" 1n

hi. 4"'8..
1

'J

.,

:, pJ. ,

low e:tt ••inao, lt8e1f 1. not a pave IIOral tault, bu1
n J

*'

suoh a qual! tf of onaractel" oan be the ocoasion of pave ain.
fbis .eeme to De 'the 81tua'lon, it JudglUnl JJa1 'be 1&11'1_,.11'

made t:roll the worda Obauoel' use. to 4.act1"l'b. the ztela:t;lona b.tw ••n 8wamoner aM PaPttoner.
cl~.

fb1. a.soription leada one 'to

OOft-

that both of thelll al'e nothiD, !lOre than low, despicable

oharaoters.
l1bertln..

the

•• ems to be no'hlng bett•• than a oheap

Pardon.~

huee,.

$A"II

of hlat:

W1 th h,. ther JIOOd a pntl1 'ardone,..

.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .

Ot Rounolual hi. fJ'IMM and hie oollpe,.
Pul loud. he

hlder .loue to lBe
to hJ'II a .'tlt burdoun
Wae neuePe trollpe ot balt 10 p ••t a .OW!?
IlOOrt, 00.

tnt. SofllOUi' 'bar

The •• word. 1ndlcate that the ext"tins hi.ndshl" betw.en the
Summoner and the Pardoner waa open to que.tlon.

_

Oft1a.lnly one

do •• no' 11ng to anothep .n, ·00118 hither. LoVe, 'to .e."

lor do •• thl. eta.,. paPt:,- 1ft retura attecrt;lobte17

Una.,.

plaint.

••:re17 Je.tln,.

MOw an

(I

'tha' no

&ppea~

true.

the

ltJ eotlOn ma7 'be mad. tha' 'he two are
Ju.'ltlable

ohara.,

of pener'td trlend-

.hlp -.n 1.p'1_'e17 lte b1"Ougbt aplnst the two.

1I1Sht

aft.....

flu' 1n the light

At t1rst thl.

ot Ohauoer'. p ••no". de-

aor-lptlon 01' the Pardoner, and conslder1ng the tone of the oon-

••n,

."oh a. cha.:rge ••ems not .erely permlss1ble and legittmate,
,

but even IliCre proxlma'. to 'he aatlUll 'ruth of the whole .1"\\&tlon.
lesld •• '&hi . . .nite.tatlon of the .1n ot lua'. the

r~

__________________________

~

.,
Pardon6r proQ'la.1:ne o,her sins 1n 'his regaJ.'d, 81n. whloh ha"'e
marred the beawty of hls $Cul, tor he h1mselt contee... in 'he

Fl'Ologue to his own storrl
HaJ I wol drrnke l1coUJ' ot the VJne
And 11a vo a 101y wenohe in euel'1 ioun 58
~nd

later h. 844••
For thogh .., lelt ... a tul ...,.1010\11 IIal"lB9

ot the ,.raener· I ohaJl'actel', .a
b,. Ohauoer In 'the -"ne1'al Pro1ope,· lmpr•••,e. the
!he fintshed poJ'tl'ftl'

~etohed

:reader that the Pardoner 1. a man oomplete17 1_811"_ In the

cupl.oence of

~.

flem.

oon~

How Mn1ble a. .1lt t01:' an1bo41. but how

down-rlCh' leathe.,m. tor an eeol ••Sa.t10al Pep relentatl yel
A glanoe at hill trlend Rnd confederate, th. Summoner,

11"•• one a bPlef, but sad OOiQl'iulntf4!'Y on who..
11n ot lust can bav. on a person.

1'11 'hJ

.trects the

'fhat ph7eloal. depadatlon th1.

s1n wreolte on a p*r80n is wri.tten all oYer tbe dl••alled t.ee of
'he Summoner.

_$oaull. of a 11te of .elt-1n4u1,enoe. the Summoner

t\aa come to thl. w",'ehed oon41t1on.

Ohauo.,.

1&711

of hlm;

A lOamO\ir ther &a, wl~\ .,. 1n tbat place
fha, ha44e a fTt! reed ••""1f'n.. tao.
)'Or aaue.neen he waa w1 U1
narwe

.,8n.

As shoo t he was and 1,011el'Ou8 as a apaJ9.
With eCAled 'browe. blake an4 piled bert".
Of hla viMP Chlld:rtn weft ateN

18 Chauce., '!he Par40nel"
59

l1i1I.,

C 469.

8

Prologue.' C 452-413.
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the.. rl~8 quyk s11uer lytarge ne brynetoon

Boraa oeruoe ne 0111e ot tart" noon
Ne oynament that walde olense and byte
That P..JIl rqg.."lte helpen ot his wnelk.ea whl ,.

Nor ot the l[nobbe. 81 tt:rnce on his cl1ekea
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
He wa. &. aent11 harlot and a kInde
A bettre telawe ahold.a men noght tynde

He wold. autf" tor a quar' of w7Jl

A good telawe 'to hau. hl. eonou'b7n
.. aelt month. and eXO'Qse. hJm at'e tulle
Vul P17Uel1 a f'yneh .ek koude he pull.SO

Her.

he.. »een

been a tlerce lust.
ao

a~tra.etlv.

oonsldered two pilgrims, who.. s1n ba.

One, the Pal'4oner,

to those

ot 1 t 110

,Ten the oh1ld,.. ."&7,

ot a life ot 4ebauchen and. lust.
8~t-OOlltJ!llOlle4

U ••

fhe o'he.., 'be luaonel'. who •• ·

pny.1eal repulsl••n.e.8, "h1eh driv.s
blo, vl:rtuou8,

ta1,- .ttelllRaq 1.

ot hls own s.x, that he make.

au). tlva's a perverted trlen.dahlp.

lb. etteot

who ••

What wl11 the hUll-

ParlOn eal to thelll'

iron, on this subJeot oUflht to be a 'b1 t

l1IO:r8

1.

SUNl,. hie

direot .. l"Ouse them

froll their tPlrl;ua1 ' • • 1'.

Lu.t. or 180hel'1.

~.

Parson oalla the BevU'a o'her

hanel • •s was 116n'tloned pre'f1ously.

Using thl. t1guJ-e a.a guide,

he enuJI$ra'tes in general and 1n pa.rtlcular certain 81n8 ot luet.

'eS'8 the Pal"doner. tuaaonel", or 1'1t. ot Bath inat'.ntlv. wben be

wa.. f!lPeaklng on this _tter, the Paraon has turther word. to -1.
To the W1te ot Bath the Parsoft

411'80t8

man,. ot b.1.

I,

1'1

Illi
",

"I'

!

99word. on fidelItY' of wife 'ttJw8.r<'le husband.
SUDJJlOner he 1$

It

b1 t more subtle 1n his approach, though the iron,.

1. stronger than it

.'IUi!

in the oase of the Wlte of lath.

section WheN

~~ Pa~,.on

the r.eve 81n

o~ ~4\11t.J''',

~nd

the Summoner

,,1'8

e~E!.mple

it oan be attu.e4 that the Par40nezt
WhU. the Pardoner and the Sum-

in ills 11l1nd:.

at flll

In the

spaaks about religious _110 lnd14,8 1n

moner &J'e not atrlotl,- religious,

give good

flo the Pardonel:" rm4

t1nlf~~

')1",. are ne",el'thel••• oalled to

"nd are oalled to a perfectlo!\

/'11gher than lAytolk by :rea$OJ'l of t.heir ecole;d.aatleal offlce.

to

them, theJ!"etol'e, apply these "om. of the Par.olH
Yet ben the,. _ sp.oea ot thl$ oursed .,.nne aa whan
tba't con of he. is :rel1glou. or elle. 'bothe 01' ot
folk that btm entl'ed 1n to ordre 8.8 su.bdeltne d$kn.
ott pre.,., or ho8t>ltal1el"8 and &".er. the hye" tha\
he 18 In ol"dre the pettep 18 'the e1'l1ne/ ••• and thle€t
o1'\1red folk ben lJpeelally 'til tled to god and ot th~
speela]. meigne. of pd tOl' whlch whan the,. 400n
dea41y .,nne they ben the apeelal ha7tours of god
and ot h1. peple toJ!' the, iren ot 'the pepl. to
pre,. for the pepl. 8Jld whi they ben .wiehe t1''''tourl hi:r prefe"- aal1ien nat 1;0 peple61
~.

l ' not clear how tlle Pat"tlDn muat have had hi. aoan4a1oua

~lU'Gb brothe".. 1n !lind, when he speaks a'bout the war ~e, take
~eopl.t.

~h.1r
~bl.
~.

lIOnel" giv.,. 1ft !"od faith'

benefaotor.

ana

'hen bJ

~elr

They proll18e to pray tor
81ntul. lustful 11Yea are

to do ab$01 u'ttly nothlng for theN, or .. t lea8t not neaJll7

IWch aa the1 should or could •.

the PaJtsOn re ••rve. a 8peolal little b1 t of M"'loe tor

100
.,

the two tri.endewncse doubtful relationship 1s a

SOUl-ce

ot scan-

4a11

Another remeAie agayns leooherle is that a man 01"
a wOllan flachue the compa1gnle of hell "'1 whloh. be
douteth to be tempte<l tor al be 1 t • 'that tbe
4ed. be wlthstonden yet 1s ther greet temptacloun!
100 thly a whl twas al ~hough. line brenne nosht
tully b1 st1~ngct of a .anAel. Jet 18 the wal 'blo
of the leyt/ Ful ofte t1me I
'that no man
tNtltie In h.l. owene perleeolQun but he be stronger
than S~lOun holier than llau14 and ,,18er tban

"ed.

Salomen/o2
Do","l, •• the Parson does not belleYe, nor 40es anlbo4y elee who
knew these twu, tbat either the SUBUltOnel" or the Pardoner ....re a.

stJ"Ortg as Sarapson, ae holy as David. or as wlee .a Solomon, muWh
lee.' superior to th.era 1n anI' wa7.

'lhUtJ, bf this iron1a exallple

tbe 'arson make. hi. point olear.

We haTe now consldered how tne Parson's se~n and the
tale. of the other p11il"ltl' together with the ·Qenere~ '1'01ogue
are all lntrln ••oallY Unlted.

lt

BY' meana ot ironio I'uance• • r the

Pareon, .s tle preaOh.,s aplns' the S.ven Deadly Slns. 'he l'Mdel'
aq obtl.". his word. tU.reote4' towards thoae pilgrims who olear11

cont•• seA theae a1ns e1 ther

1)J

thel1~ external deportment,

a.

4.aor1btd by Ohauca,. in the It(h;nex'alProloiUt? - or b;r their own
contesslon in the links. the partioular prologues" and 1n the

tal •• theas.lves.

62lP1.4.,

t 953-955.
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11noe \be que.tlon about the real Ilterar,r ••rlt ot
'!he ParlOn'l 'al.- was nlaed at the beg1nnPc ot thie th••le,

the expre •• p\1l'p08e 0'1 the author hal been to point out that
1ron,. g1"'e. l1terarr 11t. 'to thi8 tale.

'or, the tuno'tlon of

lron1 1n 'the ParllOn·. 'fale' 1. to pl'O"'lde the basi. tor the
real1 •• of the tale and to otter a unlfy1ng link wlth the re.t ot

the

qant.r~u£l

!alSI.

Critic. were

oon.lde~4

to be rather

oureol"7 in their .eneral. treatment of this .ermon, and tho •• who
attempted to glYe a IIOre thorough "udf 'Go the ••naon tatled to

penetrate tar enough or deep1, enough lnto the .ermon'l true
11gniflcano••
thl. fallure on the put ot Chauoel"1an ort:tl0. 'Go

understand acount,l, the purpo •• ot the Paraop'l woJlld. on the

ae",.n »e.d11' 81na 1. eaal11 oomprehende4.
of the orltl0', who co. .ent apparently

10

'l.,t ot all, how II8Il1

wle.l1 on the pantIE:

'bun 'ale!. actua1l, knew the real purpose of a pilgrluse'

How

IlanT of the. had _re than an aoa4eal0 appreciatlon of 'he dutl ••
~t

a med1eval par.on' Abo. . all, how mal'll ot thel. crlt101 .ere

~t

the s••• falth •• the author ot the

Cln'e~b!El

!ale.'

Mow th11 1. not: brlnglng morall t1 os- religion ln1io the

artfulne.s of the •• ,torle,.
~ugh

'ar from It!

But unl.a. a '11or-

undes-,tand1nC of the end and purpo.8 of. . rel1glouIB pUgr1--

..

102

age le had, how

oan an,. orltl0, no

_~'er bow

keen hi. tnt.lle.t,

full, comprehend. all th. meanings ot 'the 'arson'. lermon, much
lee. dlloem 1l1. lubtl. trod". W1 ~ut lo.e 8fJ1pa'th7 tor

~.

oharaoter ot a me41e....l pal-lIOn, anA wlthout an eXpertaenlal knowle4ge ot the Cathollc Pal1h, how eo an,. hueerian lobolar

really understand all there 1. to understand ln the whol.
bU17

Oant.~

colle.tlon ot storl••t

!hu., 1t happens tbat un,. Oha,uoerian Go.entators
0'V'er1ook '!he ParllOn's fale,' or e1,. expla1n It. ptn'po •• '''PerChaucer 41d not ,,"ell lntend to parade hl. knowledp

t101al1y.

ot theoloQ wh.n he wrote 1h1s sermon, .. s 80m. cr1tl0' mainuin.

lor .as hl. expre ••

p~o.e

to '1'7 hl. hand at .ed.....l hoal1,.,

a. othera haTe remarked.

HoI', finally, wal th1. conolu41ng tale

to be a 4e.aut ".Ira.'lon

..a. _,

Chauoe. in reparation to.

10••

ot the 1'1...14 non.en •• aft4 crude vulgar",. that pftoe4e4 1t in
oerta1n tal •• anA 1ft Ihe lansuase ot lo.e ot the pUplma.

!hte

latter explanatlon •••,. with aaoh popular ta'V'or amans or1t10a

ot Chauoer.

It 18 hoped that 'he ohapterl of 'thl. thea18, part-

loularif the la.et

.0,

ha"e ,hown lutrlolentll that 'here 1.

aom.thiAI flOP. to tb. 'arIOn'. termon than

1108'

or1 tl0. allow.

'!he ParlOn'l tale- I*)tlvated the pl1grl.8 aa thel

.. ere about 'Co enter Oanterb\arf, '.rmlnul of their long JOllm.,.
ftu'oUSh thehWlbl., .x8aplaJ7 Parson ot a town, Obauoer would

103

lead the pl1,r1a. on a true pUplmag..

Dc •• th1. neo••un11

81gn1t7 that Chaucer· a plUpO'. in n1t1n8 the 9!1'!'11'b!2 til,!.

w.a predomlnant11 a IltOral orae' But it Chauoar wae 10 b. re&11.tl0 in hi' pol',..l' of a pl1p1mage, he had to plotUh the
true .. tly.ting .,,11'1' of a pUpillage, namely f l'epentAnoe.

'fheNtore,

~t

he conolude ht.

11nger 1n the reader t
and 1.,8 aa14e the

8

!Jl!. on rue

note, whloh ,,111

eal' when he tIn1ah.. the 'apaon'. .el"llOn

S!!n"I'h!r.Z

1jal!l, 18 absolute1, neoe •• aJ7 to

pre.rYe the l'e.lt.1II of the wbole.
lut 1t Ohaucer ••rel1 wrote. plou. tale and lna.rted
l' a. a propel" oonolullon to the whole work, the unit, ot the
oo11eot1on would 'be quenlonable.
'Wll1r on th18 ve7!1 taot.

Aotuall.,. 10lle que.tion the

Ap1n, 1t he wrote sollething 1deal1.tl0

or .ere17 theor.'1...1, how wo'tll4 he _lft_in hi. qual!',. of real1 •• "bloh ill _uGh a pl'O.lJ1tnt teatUH of hi_ other tal ••,

Ohauoel' wall able 10 an...r both th•••
u.. of ll'On7.

Inn, in -the 'al'son

t.

..1s

pZ'O~.ra_

!ale I fo 1'1111 til.

'b7 the
0t

the We'. reall_. 11Onl0 1mpl1oatlon. 1n the Parson'. wol'd.
Jo1fted hi•••JIIIIOn '" the 1"••' of tbe

SMU.

'Ibo •• Ol'1'loa who o,.ex-loolt Chaucer f

•
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